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SUMMER
GOODS

Did.

at the home of its parent* In Lyn-

don, on Monday. Awg 12, 18W, the little
2 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrf Geo.
E. Marshall, after a abort illneaa. The
funeral was held from the Presbyterian

Church, Unadilla. Hev. W.. C. North
preached an a|)propriate sermon from the

| hat Luke 18:16.

Hm! following Hoes were composed on

GREAX1.Y
REDUCED

i   iiuvs we
I the occasion by a friend :

One morning to/mr home there came
Ike Shepherd kind And good , '

j  To gather to His loving arms
A form of babyhood.

He sent His angel for the lamb,

The sweet one sawr and smiled.

“I’m coming, gentle Jesus !'’

— TT was our darling baby child.

And the angel hovered nearer.
And bore her safe away

To the loving, gentle ̂ esus, -

. .Tn the rralnuLol eiuUeas day,

PRIpES,
New Fall Goods arriving every day, and

we must have room.

What’s Left Goes Cheap.
Remember, not a dollar's worth of old

foods.

We are closing opt now what’s left of one
of the largest and handsomest lines of Sum-
mer Goods shown this season anywhere with-
in forty miles of Chelsea.

Mhkes no difference how much you have
bought when you see the class oi goods we
are n^w moving with a rush, some at not
over one-half actual value, you will want
more and wish you could get still more.

Look for yourseli. Judge for yourself.

Close - Buying,

Bargain Hunting

Customers
Drop in to the Bonk Drug Store and you will find what you an*

looking; after. It wi)l pay yon to make a practice of reading-: our ads.
every week, its the last one always I»m the Mil bargains.

The Best
Fruit Jars

Are the niUy •atiifaotorv kind Jo buy,
and the only ones w* handle. * Every jar is
guaranteed to be perNlb

H&rriago Licenses.

. W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Largest Retail Store in Washtenaw Co.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are offering somfe Special Bargains

Crockery and Glassware.

A new law becomes operative on Au-
gust 80 next which requires all iemales
under the age of eighteen years, who de-
sire marriage licenses, to file with the

county clerk A written content that a li-

cense mny issue, signed by either of her

parents or by a legal guardian. /This law

is one ol ihe products of the recent legis

lature nnd amends a former law which
requiredjhe county clerk to obtain |>er-

mishiun from the parents of a girl under
the age of lourteen years before issuing a

I Cease. The amendment was approved
by die governor June 1. There are a
large number ot licenses issued to females

under the age ot eighteen years, and the

new act will piobably int^hupt marriages

until its provisions are more generally
know u.

„ In order to comply with the law, blanks

may be obtained Ironi the county
clerk or a written statement umy be made

to the following effect:

To the clerk of — County, Mich. :

I (mother* father or guardian) of Miss

-i — , a minor under the age of eighteen
years, hereby consent to her marriage.

Dated, - . Residence, - , Name. - .

When you want a good cup of

~ ___ Tea or Oofftt
Buy the goods at the Batikrilrug Htore niid you are sure of getting

what you want.

We Quote You Till* Week:
5)1 pounds beat crackers for 25c. .

A good Pine Cut 10 cents per pound.
Choice dried beef, 10c per pound.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard,
I^arge cans, pen dies for sauce, 10c per can .

8 lbs broken rice for 25c.

22 lbs granulated sugat for $1.

Fresh lemons 20c per dozen.

10 pounds best rolled oats for 25c

16 oz plug tobacco for 20c

Choice Herring 12c per box.

27 oz bottle of best Olives for 25c.

Full cream cheese 12c per pound.

34 pounds brown sUgar for $1,
All $1 patent medicines from 58c to 75c.

A good tea dust at 8c per pound:

50 pounds sulphur foy $1.

All 50c patent medicines from 28c to 88c.

Our 19c coffee makes a rich, strong drink.

Pure Epsom salts 2c per lb,
A first class lantern for 29c.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre 7c per lb. '

10 cakes good laundry soap for 25c.

Fresh seedless thiltftua raisins 5c per lb.

Try our 23c tine cut.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.

25 boxes (notches for 25c.

Special molasses sale, 16c per gal.

All 25c patent medicines from 12c to 18c;

Strongest ammonia 3c per pint.
A«k our customers about our tens.

All pills and plasters 12c to 18c.-

Glauber salts 2c per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can.

Spirits camphor 35c per pint.

A good mince meat 5c per package.

A cup of best mustard for V..
4 lbs Calilbrniu prunes for 25c.

Tincture Arnica 30c ner pint.

Tomatoes, standard quality, 7c per can.
Our i*est molasses always pleases. Try it.
2)2 lb can baked beans for 10c.
Jligheat market price for eggs.
4 lbs choicest 4 Or raisins for 25c

Expenses, F. P. Glazier & Co.

Our Stock is Complete.
We have a number of Stock Patterns to select from of the best makes,

behave one Decorated Pattern in a 56-piece Tea Set for $3.80, and 112-

i'iece Dinner Set for $8.04. '

Fruit Jars, Covers and Rubbers; also Jelly Cups. A good half-gallon

Mass Jug for 16 cents. 7' -

HOAG & HOLMES.

It cost in 1894 to support all grades of

our ministers, pay the current church ex-

penses, repairs and improvements on
church property, $22,184,209.

The total coutributions to connections!

benevolent societies was $2,370,650. Of

this sum $1,823,600 was expended on
work in the United States and $1,047,00

in foreign fields.

The missionary society received $1,184,-

109. Yet so vast is the work and so
pressing the need that the financial de-
pression has seriously affected the treas-

ury, and a debt of $175,000 has neces-
sarily been incurred to keep up work al
ready begun. How easily this could be
met if the individual members of the great

Methodist host .would each lift a little!

What immense advance would be made il
each would do his proportionate share ac-

cording to Ids ability and his pledged word

of honor given to God and the church
when lie joined in full !

COAL AND LUMBER.
Now ip a good time to place your order for Coal. We offer the best

Lehigh Valley Coal for July and August delivery, at $4.90 per ton, deliv-
ered at your house.

We are also prepared to quote you lower prices on all grades of Lum-
ber, Lath and Shingles than have ever been heard of in this pipart of the
country. We are selling a grade of Lumber at $12.00 per thousand that
other dealers have been selling at $20.00. We would be pleased to quote
you prices. Best Marble Head Lime 65 cents per barrel. Respectfully,

THE GLAZIER STOVE CO.

MEAT "EAT.
Sow to tf&ko Lavender Water.

Hammocks and Croquet Cheap

Is M tie Hev Hale Flows
In Steel and Wood Beam,

iade. Ciive it n trial.
It is

Wenre malflir-r Specinl Prices on Plow Points for Ml trade. Four
Aniline «ale Point* for *1.00. Farmers take advantage of

offer.

Walkerp We still Sell Furniture at Lowest Prices ever heard of.
nggies at Factory Prices, and Lumber Wagons Very Cheap.

.an

'iOHN BAUJH GARDNER,
* Artistic « rG^nHeTfwemorials.

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Wion.
Established 1968. \ i« the

Lavender water is a delicious and essen-

tial clean odor, delicious for the batht
from which it derives its generic name—
lavendula — and preferred by many to bay

mm or Florida water. Rerejs a formula,
said to be an excellent onty if auy of our

Udy readers desire to make up a quantityif Pnrrtnop Plow their home use. This will make a
the best General. Purpose, flow gallon, and .will be m good as any

that can be bought already prepared, and

much cheaper, so we aro told. If you do

not care for as much u* given you can di-
vide the amounts named by 2 or by 4, and
thus make a quart or a pint respectively:

For lavender water take two ounces
(avoirdupois) finest oil of lavender; essence

of nmsk (finest), one imp: rial fluid ounce;

essence of ambergris (finest), and oil of
bergamot (recent), of each one-half ounce;

rectified spirits (9b per cent scentless), one-

half gallon; mix by agitation.— Ex.

*
-v

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.

says “Shiloh, s Yitalizer saved my life. 1
consider it the best remedy I ever- Used”.

mn yeWpon Imnd lurRO quuntitiM.of all the ' -various Kor Dyspepsia, Liver or Klduer troubto It
and nre prepared to execute fine monument*! work-oii . n | Prlpe 75 c„ 80|d |,v Armsirone

Correspondence Solicited.
lielwitSt,ttnd iT-io 4th Ave. Dock ttnd Derrick mihw Aye.

| excels.

& Co.

.Haring purchased M. Boyd's meat business, I shall Continue to kee?*
a first-class meat market at the old stand. I shall endeavor to cater
satisfactorily to the wants of customers, and cordially invite all my old
friends to call.' Respectfully, , •' _ _

JOHN BAGGE, Chelsea.

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay a reasonable ̂ harge to the man who knows how nnd has the

facilities to do what you want, than to expend many times that , amour ’

for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one wlo.
does not, from' luck of exp<M'u*rt(*t . fneili !i*>\ and the many other require-
iffenta necessary to successful REPAIRING. “

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches. Clock sf J?7 to., and the hvrg '

number of other articles in the jeweler's lipe, on all of which we guarani
the best quality at lowesVprices.j L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.W   ' ___ ___ _ L

ee

TAKES THE PUCE OF DANGER0LS
| GASOLINE. G0E5 IN ANY ST0VE-

RITRYFH N0 SII0KE» odor. ;s
Xf a. JLrflt CHEAPER THAN WOOD 03 COM.

WAHT AGENTS on
salary or comityissior.
Send for Catalogue ut
Prices and Terms.

MATIOMAL OIL BURNER C8.
602 CCOAR A VC.

CLEVELAND, 01*10.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches,

OOMESTia
Max L. Gutuajc, a retired jewelry

manufacturer at Rochester, N. Y.,
tried to kill his four daughters by
ah oo ting’ them. The women escaped
and then Gutman shot himself fatally.
Grohok P. Tinker set 81;041 ems of

agate type in eight continuous hours,
correcting all errors. -Thi| .perform-
ance smashes all previous records made
on the typesetting machines and con-
firms him as tne most rapid typesetter
in the world.

_,By the alteration of brands it, was
discovered that thousands of ncaa of
cattle had been stolen in Wyoming and
run north into Montana, where they
were sold.
Jnhax C. Jones, a Minneapolis lum-

berman, failed for S150.000.
The. Rank of Shelby, Tenn.. sur,

pended with liabilities of $107,000.
Ix a 20-mile bicycle race at Minne-

apolis Burney Bird, of St Paul, broke
the world’s record, making the dis-
tance in 54:17.

A torn’XDo, rain and hailstorm
®lru<-*k Belle Plaine, Minn., doing great
damage.
The first national convention of com-

mercial lawyers of the United States
met in Detroit with nearly every state
and territory represented.
Hot winds were blowing over Iowa,

doing great damage fa corn. , 7

Low Davis, John Bell and William
Thomas (all colored) and Frank Ben-
nett (white) were shot by an unknown
negro at St Louis.
A bio strike of tin ore near Willetts'

gold camp in Colorado was reported.
Tests showed that it *un 2G per cent
tin.

A ct.am shell containing fourteen
handsome pearls was found in the St
Joseph river at St Joseph, Mich.

James Amick was shot and 'killed by
Mrs. Ella Amick near Eureka, Kan.‘
He attempted to horsewhip her when
•he retaliated. ‘ \
A nation At conference of silver dem-

ocrats met iu Washington for the pur-

Mart C. Koiimaxor. aged 23 years,
was killed and her betrothed, Jacob
Westover, was probably fatally hurt
in a runaway at Kalaftmzoo, Mich.
AoOOfcDUNI to the census just com-

pleted the population of Duluth, Minn.,is a gam of 2U.281 since l$W>,
Dmixo u storm near Marshall, 0.

T-» Mr. and Mrs. William House, j>u-t
kjat£ly married, were kiiied by light-

Tiik sho>aof the Colorado Midland
railroad at Colorado City. Col.* were
burned, the loss being $100, 00a
T. D. M a its ii am,, member of the state

legislature; H.' H. Coleman qnd U. T.
Fox, prominent residents of Vicks-
burg, Miss., were sentenced to life im-
prisonment for the murder of R. T.
Dinkins in a quarrel. ,
As the result of family qurtrrela Mrs.

William Browning, of Evansville. Ind.,
shot and killed her husbend and then
blew* out her own braina.
Mrs. D. H. Keyxolpm WU killed and

Mrs. K. L. Cook probably fatally hurt
by being thrown from • buggy in a
runaway at Albion. Iml
Louis Gimm, of Cleveland, O., rode

455 miles on a bicycle In 34 houra, beat-
ing the world’s record.

Tom Robison, of Fairbury. Ill, st the
fair grounds in Bloomington ran 100
yards in 0 3-5 seconds, breaking the
world’s record. *

Ir was discovered that Chinamen
were being smuggled into New York
from lUvana by hundreds every
month./

E. Sgp rma.n’h distillery at Leuven-
wortly Kan., recently built at^a cost
of $H0,00(i, waA burned. No insur-
ant

. T damage was done by a storm
hickatnauga park, near Chatta-
, Tenn. Some of the finest trees

e park were Vnincd.

town of Hindustan, Ind., wasHE

m

pose of agreeing upon a line of policy
to be pursued in the interest of silver

- In the democratic party. Nineteen
states were represented.

Receiver McXulta sold fa lUicago
eighteen plants of the old whisky trust
to the reorganization committee for

. $9,800,000.
The new system adopted by the

Western Union Telegraph company of
employing boys on bicycles to deliver
messages proved satisfactory io-New
York.

Merchants of Ohio, Indiana and
Michigan met at Columbus and organ-
ised the National Wholesale Buyers’

.^dissociation, the object being to pur-
chase in large quantities direct from

__ the producers and thus save for them-
selves the profits of the eastern jobber.

I rank Sweet's efforts having failed
• \ to separate Mrs. Alice Burr from her

husband, Frank Burr, of Chicago, and
ipduce hfcr to live with him. he shot
her. probably fatally, and her friend,
Mrs. Nichols, $nd then killed himself.
Ax engine Struck a cow on the Alton

* road near Slater. Mo., throwing, it
upon ̂ he cowcatcher, and three tramns
~who W^re riding thereon were killed.

John Suotsnage, Curtin Ammons
snd John' .Blair were killed by the ex-
plosion of the boiler of a thresher near
Morgan to w’U, W. Va. *

Thomas Hovfnded, the famous art-
ist, was killed by the cars dear Norris-
town, Pa., in altempting^tb save the
life of a little girl The child was also
_killed. ^ . v.

By the overturning of a hosereel at
Cincinnati Capt Ed Meyers and Pipe-
man A1 Doherty were fatally injured.
Cornelius Vanoehbilx and wife

opened the doors of their nb«r summer
palace "The Breakers,” at Newport.
R. L The building cost $3,000,009^
. A boat capsized in Highland lake
near Eldred, Nj> Y., and three men
were drowned..,,*
At Kllensburg, Wash., Samuel Din-

aem and his son Charles were hanged
by a mob for murdering Michael
Kohloph and Joseph N. Bergman in a
saloon row. . . >r.

In New York Fred Titm» made 10
miles cm a bicycle inr 20:584-5, breaking
all previous records for the distance. *
The official returns lor August show

that the prospective fruit crop of the
country, taken as a wholp. was miicih
larger than for several years.
The business part of Pikerille,

by fire, only one

T -- — - V * ” — —

wiped off the face of the earth by an
incendiary fire.

The conference of free silver demo-
crats concluded its session in Washing-
ton. The address to the party urges
unitsd action to have a 'white metal
declaration at the national convention:
and a eauiliduto fur president num-
inated who is a free coinage mnni A
plan of organization was also on. lined
for states to carry out
Mbs. Eleanor Bitting, who lives

near Washington, attempted to take
the lives of her seven children by
strangling them, but was prevented by
neighbors. Mrs. Bitting was partially
insane because of the death of her hus-
band. • /

. Emmett Divers, a negro who killed
Mrs. Cain near Fulton, Mo., a couple
of weeks ago. was taken from jail by a
mob and hanged to a railroad bridge.
A BICYCLE railroad has been incor-

porated to run from San Francisco tq
Santa Cruz, IK) miles.

Mrs. M. H. Cask, 96 years old, and
confined to her bed by infirmities of
age, was burned to death at her Home
near Delaware, O.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 16th aggregated
$873,743,735, 1 against $976,032,315 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894, was 13.0.
Twenty-three men. charged with

participating in the recent assault upon
the colored people of Spring Valley,
HI., and with driving them from their
homes, were arrested and held fortrial. 7

Tom Wilbur, aged 91 years, commit-
ted suicide with a razor at Norwich
N. Y.

A LOO house near Arlington, Tenn.,
was burned, Mys. Cal lie Harrill and
two grown daughters perishing in the
flames. Foul play was suspected;
Mrs. William Howarth, of Newark,

N. J., and her brother, Joseph Shaw!
of New York, met after an enforced
separation of thirty years.

1 i he destroyed nearly the entire r£-
lage of Ludlow Falls, O.
The notorious Bedderly brothers,

who had long been a terror to cattle-
men on account of their bold thefts of
cattle, were lynched by a vigilance
committee in Buffalo County, S. D.
Tbkbe were 196 business failures

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 16th, against 225 the week
pryvjpds and 229 in the corresponding
lime in 1894 j
The thirtieth annual reurifcm of the

B/otherhood of Locomotive engineers
opened at Pittsburgh, Pa., yifjth .1,000
members of the brotherhood present.
The directors of the Commercial

bank in Milwaukee decided to close the
bank because of poor business.
Dr. H. R. Holmes and Dr. R. K.

Aushland fought a duel at Portland,
Ore., and both were fatally injured.
At Stineville; Ind., David Culross

and Charles Deck fought a duel with
knives, the outgrowth of an old teud
b6tf?feen families, and both were fatal-
ly injured.

Eight men were killed and ten
seriously hurt by the .premature ex-
plosion of a blast near1 Mehaffy, Pa7
The Humane society will prevent the

advertised bull fight at the Atlanta ex-
position if possible.

. It was decided by Acting Attorney
General Conrad that the appointment
of M^tt Ransom as minister to Mexico
was illegal, on the ground that the
salary of the office had been increased
by congress while Mn Ransom was
senator.

The Otfs Elevator company at Cleve-
land, O., has gone out of business, giv-
ing as a reason the decreased demand
for grain caused by bicycles and trol-
ley cars.

Charles M. Lininoton, who did an
extensive country business in Chicago
jn novelties and notions, failed for
$C5o,boa. • '

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Tills congressional demo6ratic eon-

yentlohof the Tenth district of Georgia
renominated J. C. C. Black by acclama-
tion. ------- - •

Mrs. Bernktty Woodard celebrated
her 100th birthday anniversary at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jeremiah
Lockwood, near Coldwater, Mich.
Rev. W. T. Kh iiaudson, 1). D . alitor

of the Central Presbyterian, died at
his home in Richmond, Va., aged 7$
years. * \ ,

Christian Coon rad, 116 years old,
attended the Dubuque county harvest
home picnic at Dyersville. la. *

Maryland republicans in conven-
tion at Cambridge nominated Lloyt
Lowndes for governor, Harry M. Cla-
baugh for aitorney general and L. E.
P. Dennis for comptroller. The plat-
form confines Itself to state issuea

Peter Frederick Rotiiekmkl, the
well-known -painter of “The Battle ol
Gettysburg,” died at his home at Lln-
field, Pa. - . >.

Aunt Cassy Christy, aged too years,
died at Paint Creek, O.

New York democrats will hold their
state convention at Syracuse on Sep-
tember 24.

Sam Bell Maxey, who was United
States senator from 'Texas from 1874 to
1886, died at Eureka Springs, Ark.,
aged 70 years.

SEVEN DROWNED. Weak and Wear.
Erx vanrs-, '
purt&cd, enriched and viiJJ,0"”'1 '«
Which Will be given by
rllhi, the great blood purifier n**
tone the stomach, create an u»s J, * a

------ ----  - ---- , fire renewed ^
shipped some water, overturned it and ’

threw its occupants into the water. 3 w3rSdQ9rj|U
The boat contained ten persons, and of • tu* , . ^ •a
these ten only three were rescued 011 y.trUc ‘,00^ Purifier

Scared Women Up* cl a Sailboat with
Awful Kcaalts.

Ocean City, Md.. Aug. 10.— Seven
lives paid the penalty Saturday of the
overcrowding of a small sail boat and
the unreasoning fright of the
women aboard, who, by springing to
one side when the little craft

these teu only three were rescued I . ^t>°^ pronim«L

whom the boat capped. The dead are: y tn the 1,ubttc ey° $1 ; for^

WilHam Storrs, Otfcd 4& year*, a sign paint- rxiia
er: his wife, Mr* Laura Storni. aged SH. their I rlOCKI S r^lllS eouhtihs

rn Aaii0ht«r<i T.la M iv anil Kva* 14 ami IA I —  * 1 l ’' — ̂  Of'nivtwo daughter*. Ida May and KvaJ 14 and 10
jreara rospeotlvely: LuU and l^ena Hall, aia-
ter*, aged 10 and 18 year* respectively, of

^FOREIGN.
The British parliament convened In

London.
Bulgarians burned several Moham-

medan villages and killed thirty-five
persons.

Robert Hudson, a young and highly
educated young man who had run
through his own and his wife’s foi*
'Tunes Was hanged at York, England,
for the murder of his wife and child in
June last. , '
| An order was issued in Madrid call-
ing 12,000 men into active service in
September to fill vacancies due to the
Cuban war. r? '*'*v

Twelve workmen were killed at the
Germania shipbuilding yard at Kiel by
the breaking of' a gangway. '
Many villages were destroyed by a

storm in Japan and over 3,000* persona
were killed.
A train bearing a large detachment

of Havana volunteers to the Sant*
Clara district was destroyed by dyna-
mite and most of the soldiers were
killed.

I hoi. era was said to be raging in
alarming proportions in China, Corea
and the Island of Formosa.
General Lord Wolsbley has been

chosen to succeed the duko of Cam-
bridge as commander in chief of the
British arm}'.

LATER.

A pleasure boat capsized at Ocean
City, Md., and William Storr and his
wife and two children and Myrtle
Stevens and Lina and Lulu Half were
drowned.
John Walsh walked from San Fran-

cisco to Boston in ninety-three days,
winning a wager of $500.
- The Gumry hotel at Denver, Col.,
crowded with guests, was demolished
by a terrific explosion and it was
thought that forty or more person*
lost their lives.

The Ocean Bay View house at Uam-
mell station, Rock a way Beach, was
completely destroyed by fire. All the
guests were saved.,

A party of lumber dealers who ar»
rived at Tacoma, Wash., reported an
unbroken chain of forest fires from the
Rocky mountain * to the Pacific ocean.
Samuel Lewis, who murdered three
icn, was lynched at West Palm Beach,
lU., the mob also killing Jailer Gus--

tav^ Kaiser.

Tint city treasury at Montreal waa
robbciKof $40,000,

‘ J* MoW^Bmpph tHed at Honolulu.
He \vaa Hawaiian minister at Wash-
ington whentjuj queen was dethroned.

Ihe founda tinstone of a monument
to Emperor Will late I. was laid in Ber-
lin by his grandson, Emperor William
II., with the most imposing cere-monies. ”

The Massachusetts democratic state
convention will be held at Worcester
October 2. ^
Ihe slopp Jumbo, stone laden, was

sunk at Newburyport, .Moan vt’upt.
Stephen Orr and Seaman George Welch
were asleep on her and were drowned.
The mammoth Patent Steel Whip

company’s works in Springfield, O
were destroyed by fire, entailing a losi
Of 1100,000. *

Near Marlon, 111., Fred Hisholn shot
and instantly killed TV ill lam Malko
and Wi IWm Read in a quarrel over a
game of curds.

A storm St Pittsburgh, I*u., wrecked
cetera, building, and killed Patrick
McSha^ie, John Adams and Millie Lin-

Fi re destroyed a bteck of buildings
at Algonqu.n, 111., and F. D. Kozar and
his daughter perished Jn the flames.

iHKiJerceniagesof the baseball club*
nthu National league' for the week
erided oq the 7th '

Beecham's pills are 17^^61^
Mira, aifivu iu u uu 10 vrars rci»)CTbi voijr, HI I * 1 U10US-
IHBhopville. Del, and Mias Myrtle Stevena, H6SS biiinus hi* i.li.-K . a

aged 14 years, uf Selby vUle, Del. D,*,0US nta^Che> dyspepsia,
f The Storrs family were residente of heartburn, toroid liver Auv
Philadelphia and lived at 4849 Lancas- I ’ Zlnes*»

ter avenue. The bodies of storni, his | sick headache, bad taste in th
wife and two daughters and
Stevens have been recovered, but those I COatCu tongue, loss nj

of the Hall girls are still in the water, nnnefif* :

Saturday Mr. Storrs made up a sail- ̂  Sklfl, etc., whei!

ing party, the start being made Caused by Constipation * and ̂
for 'Uaminocks* point The . point . a* , ̂

wassafely reached and Skipper Hudson 5“Pa^,on ls the most frequeni
tacked towards the inlet In com-] ^ rt|»

ing about and in shifting from one j ^eitl.

aide to the other of * the passengers Go bv the hook Pill*
the boat keeled and shipped a few box B^ok FREEat lit? ^ 25C J

bucketful, of water. The keeling of SL r F 1' >0U/ Jru«i«’s o

the lx»ttt frightened the women of the | Ynrt * ^anai Street
party and some of them sprang to *W nr

their feet The sudden movement of
the terrifledv women threw the boat
over and it Wpsizcd and the entire
pdrty was throw n into .the water.
T(he boat fory some reason sank,

carrying down With it its skipper,
Hudson. Hudson, with the strength
of despair, succeeded in drawing the
mast from the boat, and it immedi-
ately rose ,to the surface again.
Id the meanwhile Mr. Storrs had been
supporting as well as he was able the
struggling women. The water at the
place where the accident occurred was
only 6 feet deep and the shore was
but a short distance off and it
seemed possible that the entire party
might reach it in safety. When the
boat rose to the top of the water Mr.
Storrs and Hudson succeeded in draw>
ing the women of the^ party to it and
getting them to grasp th^rail.

/ The terrible exertions he had under-
gone, however, had' exhausted Mr.
Storrs’ strength an# as he reached out
his hand to take hold of the boat, he
sank beneath the water. The disap-
pearance of her husband unnerved Mrs.
Storrs and she released her hold of the
boat and threw herself towards the
spot Wh^re he had gone down as if to
try alnd save-, him. She, too, sank, and
hey children, horrified by the drown-
ing of both parents, became hyster-
ical and, losing their strength, let go
the boat and sank. The two Hall girls
became exhausted and drowned to-
gether. In the meanwhile the terri
led shrieks of the party had
irought assistance from shore,
and just as the rescuers were
within a few oar strokes of the
capsized boat Myrtle Stevens slipped
rora it and went under. Hudson,
William Hall, brother of the Hall girls,
and Miss Ida May Hudson, who still
clung to the boat, ytrere rescued in an
exhausted condition.

Ihe bodies of the drowned were im-
mediately grappled for and all were
recovered but those of the Hall girls.
The bodies were in a horrible state
when drawn to the surface. The crabs
lad eaten the flesh from the faces, the
eyes were gouged out and the finger*
chewed off to the knuckles.

New York.
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BURNED TO DEATH.

Cortlcelll

Lace Embroidery,
. (V~> Th® material* for tl

work arc Oriicelli U
Embroidery Silk, »ixe>
500 and Hmiiton brii
these arc applied to fi

bleached liucu in *imj
but pretty designs, wbi
give the work popularil

“Florence Home Needleworl
for 1895, which i* now read

explains the subject fully. Tl
other subjects are Mosaic Embroide

(new design*), Crochet and Con
Color* fbf Flowers, embroidered *

Now is rue Tim

Father and Daughter Periah by Fire at
Algonquin, 11L

Elgin, 111., Aug. 19. -A disastrous
fire occurred at the little town of Al-

' ’heir^names are: A. Kuzar, aged 40* NOfiOTUCIt SILK CO.tFLORINC*,«AI
Nellie Kuzar, aged 4, his daughter. ’ 1 - - - ---
The fire broke out in Mr. Kuzar’s

shoe store. The family, consisting of
the proprietor, his wi'e and two chil- ,
dren, -were asleep in the second story I m.TO INVESTIGATE THU....
and it was with great effort that Saint Paul and Duluth Countl
they were aroused by the only
watchman the village supports. ' Mr.
and Mrs. kuzar and one child escaped
but the daughter was not to be found!
Mr Kuzar rushed into the burning
building Jo recover her, but was over-
come by smoke and perished. The re-
mains of father and daughter were
found later. The fire destroyed four
buildings. The loss was $20,900.

^^^^ated Jthat th» - .l,"B vin were: Cleve-

- ^ ;

busheia and tne corn crop i 80,000', 000
John Johnson (colored) was hanged

at Mount Sterling, Ky., for killing
Policeman Charles Evans on June 1ft. *

— A-^MICHIQAN TOWN’S LOSS.

Hulldlng* Burned In Moutgomerj-
Lom Between •30.000 end 940,000.
Montgomery, Mich., Aug. 19. -Early

Sunday morning fire destroyed be-
tween $30,000 and $40,000 worth
bnlliiu* nC“ Property here.' Nine
buUdln^ were burned, including
Alward , drug store, Jones & Son?
dry goods store, Perego A Sons' shoe
store, the odd fellows’, raasouic and
« A. R, halls, Spalding * Illtchle’s
m®*‘ norket, Kimmel’a restaurant
nn<l 0. Headley’s harnesa shop. The
fire 1. supposed to have been of incen"
diary origin. The insurance agg^!
gates $13,300. Aggro
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GOOD MARKETS.

Do Not Buy Land Anywhere Until V
Sec What We Have to Offer You
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. Win Their Fight. ,

Nbw York, Aug. 19.— The jacketI.
Cincinnati, .W3; Koaton. .54S; Itiiok^ »*«“• Bp to Saturday
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QRAN DAODY^ LONOLEGS.
^mu«k ib« drotmllH® ml»i that floau

I*«*» t,f ‘•blldbood.
|£j,7l«h» bird • pUtnllf# noto«

from the wildwood. i'

tbt* throoMjr /
rtfanmiM'"* r***4"* -

rtr idowo the dewy
Id the dwfcf glowmlnr

•Oren'deddy Loogle**— ,

With yer etrlp-ed troueit—
. Teke yer loofM* p inter an*

Ten hie whew my eow» l«r

irer tbe clover V»«h end eweel
riottf* the eowbell’e tinkle,

nut beyond the rlp nlnf whont
Flrefite* ere e* twinkle,^

in and out among the hedge
vunble harea are leaping.

ab4 tloQK to® foreafa edge,
nark and dank, la creeping- „ /

^ Oran daddy Longlega.
Tell me where my cowa is.
R 1 11 pun yef p later off
An aplle yer strip-ed iroualal**

Tear* of peace have come and gone—
Crash and Marc of battle,

yet the farm* boy ail 11 ploda on
Heating for the cattle:

And bia aingaong threnody
Seta my pulaea beating,

TUI my Up* move llaplngly—
AU my soul repeating:

• Oran daddy Longlegs-
With her atrip- ed troualz—
Take her longea' p lnter an'
Tell me wnere my eowa la!”

— S Q Lapiua. In Ohio Farmtc.

MY RIVAL

BT LEON ABBY.

1 was sure Jack loved me. He had,
Id go intermittent sort of w»y, ever
»ince we were married three years be-
fore- after the noble faahion of
bcd, having gotten posaeaaiou of the
desired object, and being sure that
the heart of tha j object belonged en-
tirely and wholly to him, he had ceaaed
to make much effort to ahow hia uffec-

tontion, or even keep it up to normal heat.
Occasionally there wan a relapse to the
old loverlikt devotion, a little anxiety
do his part to give me some of hia so-
ciety, a little recreation, a bit of fun in

the shape* of an old-time jaunt that
naed. alas! to be so many and now wete
wrarc. ............. . , .. . "*

Hut, on tne whole, things moved on
in a jog trot way, varied once in awhile
hr a burst of tears and sobs from me,
that at first he tried to soothe and from
which at last he rushed away. Some
of my older friends told me my ex-
perience was the usual one. “Men, my
dear," said my Cousin Theo, a pretty
matron ten years my senior, “men are’
not put up as we are, unfortunately no.
In proportion as a woman grows fond
they grow cold. Never were words
more truly written than Byron's
‘Love is of man's life a thing apart,
etc. 1 had to get used to it myself
ind I shed buckets of tears the first
year Tom and 1 were married. The
first night he staid at the club till one
ami smelled frightfully of wine when
he got home. 1 nearly had a fit. I
cried and vowed I should go back to
dear mamma. But I didn’t, and now
we get on comfortably. The bills are
ay greatest sorrow, and nothing short
of the sight of Tom actually kissing
the cook or eloping with an opera
linger would arouse my indignation.”

1 thought Theo heartless; the future
‘he pictured seemed a dreary one, but
1 gradually fell into that very state of
mind. 1 grew to be servilely grateful
for the crumbs of old-time tenderness
that fell to my lot. and even sometimes
congratulated myself that Jack re-
frained from actually being unkind.
Such is the humility of women and
dogs.

Hut there came a change. 1 thought
1 was hardened to almost as much

Cousin Theo, but I found that
thing:* had not been so bad that they
could not be worse.

Jack grew more and more distrait.
I'hen he had read the paper, instead
J* usual polite inquiries after ipy
(Kkith^ occupations, etc., he relapsed
mto dqep fits of reverie. Something
was certainly troubling him. I was
wiry for him; even ventured to put a
Messing hand on his soft brown hair,
kud ask if business was going wrong.
He would rouse himself, answer hast-

getting his hat, go off hur-
There were many little ser-

luuns preached on economy about this
.1IDe' the duty of a woman to save (our
income was a .very moderate one),
hen 1 spoke of a trip to the country,

. e Proposition met with ominous
*nue ut first. Then ‘Should I go alone

^toyear." Didn't 1 think it was about
pleasant at home as anywhere.

°w\ in our little country trips Jack
*d seemed more like the dear old fel-
w tfho had wooed and won me in the

*w«et~past. IwasToaWTSgiveltup.
ul my heart had taken in these oft-
pcated lessons as, to woman's duty.
°ttK of selfish wives flaunting gayly

^ashore nnd mountain resorts while
le,r Hear lords at home were sub-

br w? ^ 'vavea care, loaded downj °f work, rose before me. No.
Jould not be 'selfish, I said bravely; 1

uiu stay at home, and was rewarded
v Wuld-time kiss. . A >

the atmosphere did not clear,
restlessly in his sleep- He

tin?11!. antf~ muttered almost unfn-
e ;K«ble words. Uaning over him
— vh»ious of .delirium in my mind I

i caught an occasional word,
*n * phrase-: -She is a beauty. “ 0, I

is MJre He said that, and then “Ariel
uIiJl nn*ir* ’ * woke him, but he de-
!M#a hpving said a word. Growled atv- Twl(Hrsaxi a worn, urtwvieu m

Rnfl Wft* distinctly cross.
iuc v 'W *™ it« calm content forcum Ik- sure I had gotten ao-of U> Hall, gray days, to weeks
monotony, but 1 was not prepared

iZvth^T JMln' thi"“u-y that took poMieMlon ot me Jack
*aV" »“«• There wa, no manoer ol

'C- ,)ld he have all the
abstracted, silent, troubled, with

oMeoT,°l! lhe ,?loTe'1- hhallainable
Object, whoever she waa? He waa very

kT/ the 0mCe• 1 ku®w' but t,leI'«were the evenings, the cool, scented
auiumer nights that had once been *,
aweet. Jack would bolt his dinner,
.1 , T. Pfrfunutorily' a,ld rush off.
He had to meet a man at the club or
he was going to father's. Father lived
nt the other end of town, bnt one even-
ing I found my way out there. 1 was
ashamed of myself. 1 hated the idea
that I could not trust my husband. 1

wouhl not watch him. Still in spite
of it all my feet turned in that direc-
tion. Mechanically I took the car that
led to the door of Jack’s parental
abode. I walked up to the veranda, on
which sut a merry group of young peo-
ple. They greeted me cordially.
* Where's Jack? Isn't he here?” I
Asked, with that sickening feeling at
my heart that all jealous women know.
“No, he hasn't been here for weeks.”
For weeks! And twice in the last week
he had gone to “lather's.” I controlled
myself bravely, laughed with the rest,
and^brother Will tcok me home. Ah!
cruel mockery to call that abode of tears
and sorrow home! It was home no long-
er. With a good-night I let myself
into the silent house and threw myself
on my bed in a fit of hysterical sob-
bing. Why, why did men make women
love them only to neglect them, betray
them! Why had Jack— -my handsome,
darling Jack— come into ray happy life
and taken me awajr 6hly * to forsake
me so! Suddenly I heard ths well-
known step upon the pavement below.
I sprang to my feet and put out the
light, then speedily disrobed and got
into IhhI before he had locked the doors
ami made all secure downstairs. He
was vi-ry slow/ I thought. His step
seemed to have lost Its elasticity. My
heart contracted painfully as I thought
of his long hours of absence. Where
had he been? With whom had he
spent those hours? 1 resolved 1 would
be brave and cunning. 1 would not
annoy him by any more useless tears.
He hated tears. But I must be wise;
i would not play the role of neglected,
deceived wife any longer; 1 hated de-
ceit and treachery, but I would watch
him; 1 would surprise his secret and
then act. Jack came upstairs slowly,
stiffly, it seemed to me. He fell over a
chair that in my hurry I had left near
the door. It must have hurt him
frightfully, for I am sure he said a
bad word. Then he lighted the gas,
and coming to the bed looked at me
closely. 1 was sleeping quietly, se-
renely; not a line on my face nor a
hurried breath betrayed the seething
tumult within me. lie was satisfied,
apparently, and turned away. I looked
at him through half-closed eyes and
could scarcely restrain myself. On his
white brow a cruel mark. His clothing
was muddy and disarranged. He drew
off his coat slowly and painfully and
sank into a chair. I almost screamed,
but my pride kept me still. Something
terrible had happened to my husband.
What could it have been? Had he met
aoni& relative of his inamorata s and

of those horrible scenes takenone
place with which the columns of our
papers are full? Was it thus he re
turned to his wife, the woman he had
sworn to • love and honor? As he sat
sadly and disfigured in the armchair,
seemingly- too worn even to attempt to
undress. I heard him mutter between
clenched teeth; “I will win yet; I will
not lie conquered by such a — ’ 1 lost

the rest, but the dreadful tragedy was
clear. It had been easy enough to win
me — I was a confiding fool — but this
other one was not so lightly won. He
had to encounter difficulties there. I
made up 1113' mind then ami there t^>
my course of action.
Next day— even so soon as that tny

time came. I had been kind, hut, as
usual, I had hidden my grief and pain.
1 would not have thought that I, inno-
cent, trusting girl that I was but a few
short months ago, could have devel-
oped into a watchful, double-faced wom-
an; but sorrow hi A thorough teacher.
When Jack came to dinner that night
he had his fidus Achates with him,
Harry Fleming, a gay bachelor, and
who,* I felt surfc, was Jack's confidant;
of whom, indeed, 1 had been a little
jealous once, but now I hardly knew
whether to join hands with him as one
who betrayed, or to look on him as a
confederate of my faithless husband.
His greeting was as warm and cordial
as of yore, and as he held my hand I

felt u little bit of warmth steal into
my poor, cold heart. After dinner the
gentlemen smoked their cigars on the
veranda. I sat just inside the long
windows and touched the keys softly.
How often* I had sat so, ju^ wherc l
could see Jack’s curly head, his beau-
tiful profile, and have been sure tha t
when I struck some familiar chord It
would turn and smile. Ah. then and
now! He was oblivious of >«>

music. . h stopped playing. I canght
snatches'1 of conversation Harry s
voice fell on ray ear: >\eM, ^ ^ fU
tow, bow are you getting .in with—
The hateful word was lost as an elec-
tric car dashed by, Then Jack said.
“Slowly. I am **lmost discouraged. 1
wm admit would you like to go
and *e« her?" Then he gl^ee.Mnto
the shadowy room. You then*
Nell?" 1 made no answer. 1

eavesdrop. Was I not justified?
to eavuiur g from the back

the gate I sprang to the closet,
snatched a long cloak and hat and
veil, and when the men got on the car
a woman followed them to whom they
gave not even a glance.

The car dashed on. The veiled wom-
an in the corner shivered with excite-
ment Down in the heart of the city
the two men stepped off and made
their way, closely followed by their
fellow passenger, to a long, low build-
ing now lighted up, and from whence
sounds of music issued. 1 recognized
the place. It was the armory, where
our brave militia were wont to gather,
and which was more often the scene of
a concert fair, dog show, or some sueh
exhibition. I had forgotten in my ex-
citement to glance at the sign that
was wont to show to outsiders the
nature of the scene within. I passed
close behind Jack and his iriend, still
unobserved. .The big doors swung be-
hind us. My heart beat wildly. Was
the mystery 16 be cleared up? Waa
she here or was I still to Be the victim?
When I had got accustomed to the
light I saw a group of men and women
sitting around the hall watching in-
tefiMy, ’ I paused, as did my escorts (?).
My ey«S followed theirs. Slowly
circling round and round to the
music* of the band went men and
women on their airy steeds. I hardly
took them in, for the men turned to a
fourth stauding near and Jack said In
tones of auth9rity: \ “Bring her out,
Joe." Then turning !to Harry he went
on: “I am ashamed of myself. 1
thought I was something of an athlete,
but this creature ha* almost mastered
me. Last night I got a terrible fall
that about decided me to give up the
effort, but you know I hate to be
beaten at anything. I was so bruised
and stiff after my header that I was
almost afraid to go home. Fortunately
Nell, dear girl, was asleep. 1 had a
mark under my eye /equal to a prize
fighter’s. I bathed it and luckily for
me, with the aid of a little of Nell’s
powder, it was hardly visible in the
morning and I was spared any em-
barrassing questions. I don't think
Nell suspects. V have tried to keep it
from her, for I imagined she would
make fun of me for getting the fever,
but, by Jove, it's been a hard thing to
do. You know, Harry, it’s the first
secret I’ve had from my wife— 0, here is
Joe—" and Joe came leading my rival.
She was a beauty; how beautiful the
curves of the lovely wheels; how
bright the silvery handles; how grace-
ful every motion of Jack's new bicycle
—my first and last rival.— Chicago
Tribune.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

MADE HIM PAY HIS FARE.
He* \Vor« DUniondH, Hut Wm Trying to

C'hdat thd undue-tor. •
It was in a Broadway cable car, and

the cor, which was bound down town,
had just passed Chambers street, says
the~New York World.

In one corner sat a stout, prosperous-
looking man who wore large and gen-
uine diamonds. His right hand was
clinched and evidently there was some-
thing in it.
Presently the prosperous man rose to

go. An old lady who had been fuming
on the opposite seat could stand it no
longer. She called to the conductor.
“You see that man?” she said.

“Well, he got in at Ninth/ street and
has ridden down here without paying.
Now he’s going to leave the car and he
means to do you out of five cents. You
only get twelve dollars a week any-
way, and you’ve got a wife and lots of
children, and I’m not going to see you
robbed by a man like that.”
The stout man blushed. “Madam,"

he said, “if I have not paid my fare it
was purely accidental. But I’m sure I
banded it to the conductor soon after I
got in thb car."
“Now I know you’re a story-teller,"

said the woman, excitedly.
Then by a sudden, movement she

wrenched it open. It contained a
nickel. . She handed the nickel to the
conductor. The stout man got out
hurriedly and darted into a bank to hide

his confusion.
“I don’t care." the woman exclaimed,

beginning to blush at all the trouble
she had made, “but I can t see a poor
man with a family cheated like that."

Watching Wild Turkey* Feed.
-A writer in Bee Gleanings thus de-
scribes a troop of wild turkeys on a
marsh in Missouri. He said they
started out in the morning like a regi-
ment of soldiers, taking the fields and
woods, and everything that came be-
fore them, each turkey marching per-
haps twenty feet from its neighbor.
They went away every morning, and
generally came in an hour before sun-
down, keeping up the same line of
march in all their raids. About an
hour before sundown they emerged
from the woods, in a long line, all
abreast. As they went over the pasture
lot every cricket, grasshopper, bug and
worm was pretty sure to be detected
byf their keen, sharp eyes, and you

out: “Nell, we’re going to theout:

answc
red calmly; but M they went to

into the cornfields, some, but it is gen-& somt
orally considered that, they do enough
good i» their march to atone for the
corn the/ take, for corn U cheap down
iu Missouri. -

—Presently formerly ̂ leanfe instant-
ly, immediately, and is used in this
sense in scores of places by Shakespeare
and other waiters of ”hi» time. It ia a
curious Illustration of the dilatofinesa
of human nature that a word *&ti6h
once meant instantly should come to
be universally considered as meaning
titer a time.

Th® Prison Boards.

The state prison boards in annual
joint session at Mackinaw adopted
rules for the application of the parole
system for cmivlcts. The rules pre-
scribe that tfil governor may parole
prisoners on the recommendation of
the prison board, who shall be guided
by the information given by the ward-
ens. Upon receiving tMmde the con-
vict shall go at once to his place of em-
ployment, which must be provided for
in advance, shall not leave that place
without permission and shall not leave
the state. He must report monthly as
to where he is and what he is doing,
and shall always be subject to return to
prison for conduct unbecoming a good
citizen. The board was in favor of con-
tinuing the contract system when good
contracts ?an be secured, otherwise
•late account

culms 8h® Wm UsIj.
Mary L. Gibbs was arrested at Man-

eelona for using the mails fraudulent-
ly. She had been matrimonially cor-
responding with Jacob PHssinger, of
Locust Grove, Pa., representing her-
self a buxom, codfely and lonely widow
of 45 years, owning eighty acres of
rich farming land and eager to fly to
his arms. He sent her $30 to do the
flying with, and ^htm, when she failed
to materialize, came to her and found
the woman as homely as a rail fence
and with a husband already, who
helped write the letters.

Health In Mlchlffmn.

DuHng the week ended August 10 re-
ports sent in by slxty-one observers in
various portions of the state indicated
that inflammation of the bowels in-
creased, and typhoid fever and dysen-
tery decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 178 places,
typhoid fever at forty-four, diphtheria
at twenty-two, scarlet fever at twenty-
seven, measles at six and smallpox at
Detroit and Battle Creek.

Both Took PoUon.

Wilson Downey and his wife, after
one week of married life, were found
unconscious at Yale. They had taken
poison. Downey recovered somewhat,
but before any explanation could be
obtained from him hti father and
brother hurried him off to their home
in Sanilac county. It was known they
were decidedly opposed to his marry-
ing the girl. She was alive, with small
chances for recovery.

TRIBUTE TO WILLIAM I.

Elected Officers.

The annual session of the Michigan
grand lodge, D. O. H. A., German Ben-
eficiary society, was held in Lansing.
It has a total membership of 502, hav-
ing gained 172 during the year, and
has a balance of SI. 794 in the treasury.
The following officers were elected:
President. C. Hoppe. Lansing; vice presi-

dent. Christ Vogel. -Lansing: great marshal,
Gustavos Zadler, Detroit: treasurer, Eugene
Oeaterlln, Lansing.

Found His Roll In Ills Pocket.
Maurice Flynn slept off a three dol-

lar jag at the police station in Saginaw
and whan searched at the station tha
officers found only forty cents on him.
He slept between an alleged pick-
pocket and a burglar, and when fined
in the morning he pulled out a roll of
bills footing over $100 which had been
overlooked by the officers and paid hia
fine.

State Park at Mackinac.

Gov. Rich received from Secretary of
War Lamont a letter inclosing docu-
ments whereby the National park at
Mackinac island, together with the
buildings and grounds in connection
therewith, is formally transferred to
the state of Michigan for state park
purposes.

could see them do their work as they
moved forward. Of course, they gofcXinaw, as treasurer oCAhe league and

Ilrlcf News Items.
Herbert Smith was drowned before

his ymnig bride’yreyes at Otter Lake
while rescuing John Crawford from
the Flint river, where he had been
seized with cramps.

Thomas Wilson, foreman for the
Cranberry Lumber company, killed
himself at Iron River by drinking car-
bolic acid while intoxicated.

The air com presser building and ma-
chinery at the Copper Falls mines
were completely destroyed by fire.

Loss, $30,0Q0; insurance, $7,500. ;

Col. H. M. Duffield, of Detroit, has
been selected to deliver the address
for the state at the dedication of Mich-
igan monuments at Chattanooga.
At a meeting of the prohibition state

central committee at Jackson, ChaiF-
mon Fanning presented his resigna-
tion and John Gilbertson, of Claire,
was chosen as his successor.

C. C. Cordry was convicted at Flint
of bigamy. Cordry had a living wife
at Rensselaer, Ind., and left her in
March last and went to Flushing and
married Ellen Furcels, a beautiful
young lady.
The executive committee of the Re-

publican National league in session in
Chicago named Aaron J. Bliss, of Sag-

treasurer ex-officio of the executive
body.

The annual pioneers’ and farmers*
picnic yf Hillsdale county has been de-
clared off, adjournment having been
made to next year. . \

Au unknown person fired two shots
at a Michigan Central passenger train
near Wayne. Fortunately none of the
bullets took effect . ' v

Gcrmanjr's Kul«r Lays th® Corner 8 ton® «f
a Monument to Hts (irnndtlre.

Bbuli*. Aug. Mb— -The foundatioir
•tone of „ the monument to Emperor
William I. was laid Sunday by hi$
grandson, Emperor WiUiam If., with
the moat imposing ceremonies. The
former Schloss Freiheit, where the
monument U to be erected, was con-
verted into a closed arena for the occu-
pancy of the many guests who had
been invited to attend the ceremony.
Huge galleries for privileged spectators
flanked the north and south sides of
the arena, while on* the west side,
which borders the river Spree, a high
wooden board had been erected, draped
with the German and Prussian colors:
Four pillars surmounted by mighty
golden eagles divided this draped wail
into three spaces.

Before the center space there waa
erected a spacious tent for the use 6t
the emperor. This tent was dec-
orated with crimson velvet, Hon
heads. Iron crosses and oak and
laurel wreaths. From the imperial
tent a broad stairway descended to tha
spot where the stand was placed with-
in a semicircle of Venetian masta,
trimmed with bunting and banners
and connected with festoons of live
oik. The whole fest platz was sur-
rounded by soldiers who kept the great
crowds back from that part of the
grounds set apart for the use of the
emperor and nis guests.
At 7:30 o’clock the royal personages

assembled in the pavilion of the em- ^
peror. _ There were also present the
members of the bundesrath and the
reichstag who had been invited to tap
the stoae. All had to await for a con-
siderable time the coming of the em-
peror. As ills majesty emerged from
the third gate of the palace, he
was greeted with a flourish of trum-
pets. As he came out and stood by
the stone Chancellor von Hohenlohe
tendered to him an address, which his
majesty read. After he had read a *
little time thfi bells in churches in the
vicinity struck the hour of 9, and this
drowned piart of the text The ad-
dress read:
“In the name ox me sovereigns and free

cities of the empire we lay the foundation
stone of Die memorial to Emperor William
the Orsst. which was voted unanimously by
the reichstag. He. to whom it was
remrved to fight for the liberation of -

Germunv from foreign oppression, gave
to the German tribes their long-yearned-
for unity and a powerful position in the states
of the world. He gave to Germany not only
her army and navy, but her trade, commerce,
arts and sciences also. To his enlightened In-
itiative Germany owes the first step towards
the practical furtherance of the interests of
the working classes. May this monument
ever look down on a happy and. contented na-
tion if such be God’s wtiL"

His majesty then threw some mortar
into the bed of the stone, and was fol-
lowed by Baron Bualivon Berenberg,
president of the reichstag, who mads
an address. He then handed a ham-
mer to Emperor William, who said,
amid the thunder of canon as the stono
was lowered into its place:

aTo encourage the living, to the memory of
the fallen, and as an examnle to coming ages I
dedicate this monument to the memory of Em-
peror William the Great. "

As he spoke the words he tapped the
stone with the hammer, after which it
was also tapped by the crown prince,
the grand duke of Badep, the president
of the bundesrath, the president of the
reichstag and others.

The chaplain then pronounced the
benediction, after which Chancellor
Von Hohenlohe called for three cheers
for the emperor. These were givei>
heartily by all present, and were taken
up and repeated by the crowds that
were watching the proceeding from
the roofs of near-by houses. Ths
troops then marched past the emperor,
after which his majesty walked into
the castle.

VALKYRIE ARRIVES.

Defender's Rival for the American Cup
Reaches New York. -

New York, Aug. 19. — Valkyrie III.
has arrived. The boat which Lord
Dunraven has built to wrest the Amer-
ica’s cup and the yachting supremacy
from Yankeedom, is at anchor in New
York harbor. After encountering
heavy seas and considerable head
winds since her departure from
Gourock bay, Scotland, on July 27, the
cup challenger arrived at Sandy Hook
lightship at 7:30 o'clock Sundny even-
ing, on her twenty-second day out.
Her passage from Malin Head, where
she dropped her . tug on the other
side, to Sandy Hook, 2,770 nautical
miles, took her 21 days, 9 hours and 30
minutes, an average of 129 miles a day.
After thorough inspection at quaran-
tine the Valkyrie was towed to an an-
chorage off Liberty island.

LET OFF WITH A LIGHT FINE.
Violator of the Illinois Game Law. Must

Pay SHOIl.

Kewanee, 111., Aug. 19.— -In the crim-
inal court Saturday a jury found H.
Clay Merritt, the game dealer, gnilty
of but 161 counts of tfie 27,900 contained
in the information filed by State’s At-
torney Graves, of Geneseo, for violm-

Mrs, Bernettey Woodard celebrated *onoiih* gaid^ laws in seliinftrame
her 100th birthdj^ aqniveiwy at the » oat oT 1 d*fense immfe-
horae of her daughter, Mrs. Jeremiah
Ijockwood, near Coldwater.

M r "•

diately entered a motion for a new
trial, but the motion was overruled
by Jtulge A. R. Mock, when Mer-
ritt’s fine was fixed at $5 per bird, mak-
ing a total of $805. This was the least
fine that could be fixed, the maximum
being $25 per bird. By this verdict
Merritt is freed from all danger of hav-
ing to pay the enormous fines!, amount-
ing to f9T&, 000/ which Game Warden!
Blew hoped to have imposed upon him.

tv
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DOOR RELL
At any hour of the night, ami you will find us willing and ready

come to the store and fill your prescriptions promptly.

but wtWe dare not say that “We never sleep” but We promise
are always on the alert to serve our customers efficiently.

you that w*
N.

Fore Frogs.

Pronpt Me.

Fries: low.

We will sell you

the best fruit jars

to be had in

Chelsea

at the same price

you will pay

for the cheap jars.
J

Vu our Headache Powders and he cured. , -

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Fir M ail ti M B,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£pr £5ank.

Its Money is prolectedvfrom Are and burglars bv the best screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W ."JTKnapp, Pres. Thos. S, Sears, Yice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Casliier.

I )

The Cheapest Place
To Buy Groceries is at

Farrell’s Cash Store.

JOHN FARRELL.
Slier u ird Deutsch g:c»procIieii.

:: / '

H

Good Things to Eat
At the Central Market.

We are always propured to serve our customer*' with the IfKST IN
rilE MABKET, in the line of fresh and salt tWciiU, Poultry, Sausaae.
etc., at LOWEST PRICKS. We are always supplied with the Bacon and

for which the Centml Market is &mon&/

AO AM EPPlLER.
Highest market price paid for hides aipl tallow.

teg: %
C'nrringos. Wngonsand all kind
ot Farm Implements Bt* paired
•in a first-class manner on short
notice. Shop in reurof Hirth
& Lthman’s blacksmith shop

W. H. GUINN,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

« 'i;

BIG PROFITS
ON

SIO.GO

Small Investments.
i Returning p^perhy will many rtd,. luit p.owhw cair t\ny mnUc so much

uitl.iii a ejioi t time as by^uecenilul b}>ecuUuou hi Grain, Provisions and Stock.

For oaci, dollar lavestod c&si bs siads by oti?

Systematic Plan of Speculation
oiigliiated hy m. ...All successful sp ‘ctilators opornte on u regidrtr fty>t.*in.

it m a well-known f-ci tint llure are fhou'iawla ofm**n in all pins of the United
bialcs who, hy a m-mo mute f.adlng throturli Chicago broken, make large amounts
< « ry year, nnefng irom a Jew Mi on sand dollars for the man who invesis a Irundred or
t-^ndred doilars „p to ^,,,0 0,^00,0004,. more by tbofe who inyt*t a Uw

ll i~ also n fart Hmt those who make the largest profits from comparatively small
n eMinmiH on Mrs plan arc .persons who live away froni Oliioago and invest throU'd)
Gruk.-is wl«> UptQqglily nujl. r-iuml trailm^.

P*,l» ‘lot*** no? risk the whole amount invested on any trade, hut covers both
h i< 8. so Mint whether the market rises or falls U brings a steady profit that piles up
i-i.orinou-’y m ahorlJiPtp . y— “ ^

WRVtR Foil CON VINCING PROOFS, also our 2Xanuai on Ruccessfid specu-
iit">n Hint our Dairy Market Rip »rt, fulluof money-making pointers. ALL FHEK
sUnd Zl m<irgi? Ua,lil'« iu^lv. Uigiivbt rylyreucea in reganl hi our

For lurtlier iuloimaiion address

THOMAS & COM Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Bislto BuUdiag, CHICAGO, ILL.

Chslsts sad Ylolaitr-

Mias Anns Const y td visiting Ann Arbor

friends this week.

Miss L. Graham Was the guest of Man-

chester relatives Sunday. *

Born, Aug. 16, 1895, to Mr. and Mn.
v 'Qm* Lampert, a daughter.

B ' Mrs. George Bell, of Petrolia, Canada,

is visiting Mra^M. J. Emmett.

Ben Hawley expects to more into his
new house on Park street next week.

‘ C. Steinbach visited friends at Ann
Arbor and Whitmore Lake last week.

W. P. Schenk and family are spending

the present week at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mrs. E. Boardman, of Port Huron, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. J. Emmett.

The Glasier Stove Company is putting
in a large duplex pump for fire protec-
tion.

B. Parker and wife called on friends at

Stockbridge and I’nadillu first of theweek. J

Mrs B. Wlnans and daughter, Bessie,
ret drned home from Lansing lari Sat
urday.

The W. R C. will hold their ngukklj
mooting this week Friday evening, Aug.

ttrd. at 7:80.

The Misses Grace and Ethel Hitchings,

of Saginaw City, are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs \Vm. Arnold.

3Irs. Wm. Glover, of Clay Springs,
Flu., U visiting Mrs.* Merritt Boyd and
other friends this week.

John Steglemaier has purchascnl a lot on

East street of Jacob Mast and will erect a

dwelling bouse on the same this fall.

W. M. Beach and wife, of Lansing,
spent several days of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. B. Parker, of Jefferson street.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Connor, of Whitmore
Lake, were the guests of their daughter,

Mrs John Greening, of this place, last
week.

The dates of the Chelsea fair have been

.changed to Sept. 18, ID and 20, 18D3.

Paste this in your hat and be sure and
attend.

Mr. and Mrs John Lutz and son, Ar-
thur, of Saline, spent a few days of last
week with Mrs. Lutz’s uncle, Samuel
Tucker "v w

R. A. Snyder is erecting an $1800
house to replace the ope recently de-
stroyed by fire. Geo. Beckwith is over-
seeing the job.

The members of St. Paul’s Sunday
School held their annual picnic at North
Lake last Thursday They all report a
pleasartt time.

Louis Allyn brought into market la<t

I Tuesday the first load of home grown
j watermelons Betssel & StaiTau pur-
chased the lot.

JameR-P. Wood, who with his wife was

visiting friends in the northern part of the

state, was taken ill and brought home last
Monday. At present he is Improving]

A large number of the members of the

German Workingmen's Society of’ this
village, together with the Maccabce baud,
are attending the German Day celebration
at Ypsilauti to-day.

. Fred 1 idler and son, Master Adolph,
Mrs. Catherine Girbach and two daugh-

ters. the Misses Tillle and Paula, and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Wuckenhut iUehded
the funeral of a relative at Lodi last Sun-

day.

Ranson Armstrong, who with Boll
West and Geo. Beckwith started for Cali-

fornia, returned homo last Sunday. They
got as fur as the Black Hills, when Ban-
son was laid up with a felon on his hand,

which was the cause of his return.

Wm. Wood, of Lima, has decided to
become a resident of Chelsea, and has
purchased the Barnes property, . corner

East and Harrison streets. Mr. Wood
^vill !u*ve the house reinodeM and re-
paired before moving his family.

Among the leading attractions at our
coming fair will be the races and hall
games, os follows: Thursday, 2:40 trot,

best 3 in 5, mile heats. Purse $30, jgt

$20, 2nd $10, 3rd $5. Bicycle race, fice
for all. Three good /prizes. Ball game,

purse $20. Friday, free foi all trot or
paw, beat 3 in fl, mile heater Purse $80,

1st $40, 2nd $25, 3rd $15 Three minute
trot, best 3 in 5. mile heats. I&irso $23.

1st $12. 2nd $8, 3rd $5. Ball game]
purse not yet decided on.

There is a saying among the sporting
fraternity and those who live by their
wits that "there is a sucker born every
minute.'’ Judging from the manner in
which the people bit at the bait thrown

out by a street fakir who was selling medi-

cines on the street last Wednesday even-
ing, we are inclined to agree with the

above saying. Those who bU?w their dol-
law up agdiMthU swindle Would think
themselves insulted If asked to contribute

a like sum to any legitimate enterprise for

benefitting themselves and the community
In which they live.

Onlf.

Only «n empiv sound, only a vacant ch*r.

With plate and place at the table that no

one else can share;

Only a broken heart, only a vacant stare.
Only an empty sigh, with sadness every

where; • « > 1

Only an echo when I call her name;
Only an empty sdmoc when my arm goes

out to claim

My darling, precious mother; but now I
wait in vain.

No matter where I go, for cither way I
look

I see some loving token, perhaps a treas-

ured book;

May be the next a piece of work/ hardly

yet complete.

Only the memory of some hiving word,
as it comes up low and sweet;

Only the portrait of a smiling face,

The silent shadow of a vanished form^
Pressed often to my own in glad embrace,
With loving words and fond kisses warm.

II crushes down Yny strength, it racks
begirt ami bruin;

But what to me is loss is her eternal gain.

Only waiting now in the mansions of theblest, ^

Where the "wicked cease from troubling,
and the weary arc at rest."

Cou, J

ImTi

TABLE

SUPPLIES.

\\ e arc hraaqnaricrit ror
lrc*h, c-k-an, fli-Kl-cla,,

eatable*.

THIS WEEK

As tiittal tie are -offeritig bigAJ
uticenieiih* on the most UnmiJ
articles of seasonable eataUei.

Cold Lunch Goods

In immense variety. ̂

In Fresh Vegetables,

Fancy lull ri[>e Tonialnes, choiew
White Plume Celery, Kvernree,,
Corn, Fancy Snow Ball t'uulifloirer,
Sweet Potatoes.

* Choice Fruit.

. All Figured Out.

The following from the Wall Street
Daily News of August 2 is of interest, if
tor nothing else, to show how every pos-
sible advantage is used by the dealers in

that great gambling center to boom or de-

press stocks and the prices of cereals :

•‘Unless a blighting frost occurs before

its time, the corn crop of the western

states this year will be by far the largest

in their history. A much larger acreage
than usual was planted, and the general
yield per acre will be above the average

Frost is now the ou’y thing which can
seriously interfere with the full maturity

of the crop. So much rain has fallen
throughout the western section, and the

ground is so thoroughly saturated with
moisture, that were no more to fall from
now until the crop is gathered it would
uot sulfa from that cause. to any appreci- j

able extent. Conservative estimates of]

the crop of the three great western com |

states — Iowa, Kansas ami Nebraska— \
place the agg regain yield at 1.000,000,000 1

bu. Such a yield will gift the railroads
more traffic than they have had since !

1802. Thia amount of coin alone, not to
mention the other cereals and firm pro- J

ducts which these states raise, would ~ ' 1 - - —
make 2,«U3I833 carloads of 24,000 lbs. T THxFTI ol 1
each. Allowing forty cars to a train, it ^ A W AuVsiJ.wll
would make 58,333 train loads, or 100
trains of forty curs each per day for a
whole year. Of course all the corn will
not be sent to market in its original form;

Mnob of it will be turned into beef uud

pdrk, but when that is done the traffic ol

the roads will be largely Increased by th- ,

operation. For twelve months to emm*, |

then, the question Confronting the rail-

roads will uot be how to get traffic, but
how to find cars in which to transport it
to the markets of the world. Where are
the 2,333,333 cars coming from that will he

required to haul this one article of freight

or its equivalent ?”

We ifave an abundance of fine
Peaches, Pears,. Grapes, Apple*,
Plums and Melons at very lo*
price*. .And yob will admit that
our fruit f$ far superior, cleaneuttd
comparatively cheaper than sonit
you will find offered for safe..

You Pay Your Money,

And von may as Well enjoy the
very beat W lit are a(

Freeman’s
I* tbe i»l»cc lo trade if

you waait the very best.

PHYSICIAN
AN I*

sriLGKOX.

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guareuice.
It cures Incipient Consumption. ' It i8 tia.

best Cough Cure. Only 25cts., 50c!s, and
$1.00. Sold by Armstrong & Co.

Excursions.

Labor Bay, dept 2, 1805, Detroit, Mich.,

one first-class limited fare for round trip

Date of sale, fciept. 2, limited to return
Sept. 3, 1895.

SuiHlay School Rally, Jackson, An-
29, 18D.», one ami one-half cents per mile

each way. Date of sale Aug. 29, limited
to returfT same day.

Labor Day excursion to Detroit via
Michigan Central, under the auspices of

the Jackson Trades Council. Monday,

Sept 2, 1895. Train leaves Chelsea at

6:50 a. m. Fare for round trip, $1.25.

Seventh Day Adventists' annual state
camp meeting, Lausihg, Mich., Sept 11 to

Get 2, 1895, one and one-third first clasa

limit d tare for round trip Date of sale

»‘ pt. 11,18, 10 and 25, limited to return
until Oct. 9.

Annual excursion ̂ to Petoskey ond
rraverse City and return, Aug. 28, 1895
via. Michigan. Central. Train leaves

**" <>»• round trip
fu.00. I iekets are good for. return by
uuy regular train until Sept. 6, inclusive.

Euclllon’s -Arglfla 0jQyO<

The Bunt Salve in tbe world for Cute,

Brins**, Sore*, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sore., Tetter, Clapped Utind., Chilblain,,
Urn,, and all Skin Eruption*, and

Dr. W. A. C!M1
DENTIST.

Office Over Gkxier’s Drug Store,

CHEESBA, MICHIGAN;

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SCKHEOX.

Office over Kempf’s new bunk. Cbdict.

SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialtiks:— Dieeast’s of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office IIocrs:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5* - ...... ..... : It

Operative, Frost hfetic

and Ceramic Ike1-
fstry in nil their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined ami advice
given free. 8peci«l
attention given t‘»

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide sod Loan
Anesthetic used inextractiug. Permanent^located. „o H.H. AVERY. p.D.S.
Office over Kern pf Bro's Hank*

/

or mow, refunded. Price 25 cent, per
***• r°r"a« T. P. OI»*lec di Co. ̂

DR. BUELL,
Homflopattiic Physten and Surpn.

Office over M. S. Iloltiu-s' 8tere..

Office bourses to 12 a. m. and 2 to 6 P- ®.

CHELSEA, MICH. ^

8. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Gnulnate of the Ontario Veten-
narv College, ami member of wo.v.M.a , a

Office corner Xtoit and Suifimitv
street^ *

•
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Sss fliat 1 lo Say!

[Clean ’em out!

Sweep
it pf 8nyder,f Shoes must be soW regardless of

^Voor choice of nny pair of Snyder’s Shoes at ft I 9ft
iL-iaiRUnd WJ50. * 1

Apr pair/of 12.2*% * - #^.75 Shoes for ftl.^o.
Anf ^ $2.(K) or jShoes for ft| '

WesW/ttOd Jiny pair of Shoes in our own immense
t St cu< price-. v
We can afford anu are fleterminod to make the prices low
igh to close out the stock at once.

Linen Sale.
Wetaw nwvM » verv large sliijimcnt of Linen* of all kinJ.

rifltheMGreat^h^ing Out Safe of Milfi A GibK New York Cify" •

[firte shsll be jit prices that are VmiiikkI «o Itlllottil flic “ w here i«wn the money of tbe couni
1C<N nf Ollt'C.v tiyod l olu. .k Ih 1 LimM» l>atn;^k, worth \lti c- in- ,r' ' '^ir*t'^ha niiil.uk'lpijSa paper. You
Scents. As goM Turkey IW Dama^k as otljers sell tor 45 and r)0 mar ^rch n«. ̂
„„ for M cent*. a Mr. ̂  M„ Wm myet of CnLSs

. A 1 kind* of i.in^ l and C, d Spreads included in *J‘ke, weregue-as of .Mr. and Mn Joaepli
pkiisoly. A good 11.50 Bhi Spread for #1. 00. Ask to see them. 1 8diaU.faMl ftuaiBy.

Mr. au<l Mrs. John Wall Jmi family of

.lack«M»», ̂ peat Wednesday of last week

I ‘n

8 r
*8,

Str* and Tliir*.

Pky your village taxes .

J J. Uaftrey was an Albion vWtor last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Prey and son are visiting
relatives in Ann Arbor.

Kewember the social hop at Sleinbach’s
Hall Saturday evening.

Miss Mubel Ives, of Btockbridge, is vis-
mug her aunt. Mas B Parker.

Michigan Central Company are re*
Pacing the Main street crossing. .m, r

Holmes' counters arc full 6* New Goods

They claim they are selling them cheap.
too.

F. E. Ives and family, of Btockbridge.

visited B Parker and wife Tuesday of
this week. '

Mrs. Geo. Smith and son. Stanley, of

Dexter, are visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Fred Ilaner.'

hd ward Twitchcll, of Jackson, was the

IP»*t <-f his tuiisiu, l)r. J ( . I wiichell,
laRt Tudalay.

1 S. HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.% v , #

BACHELOR PAJiTS. a loth lot ilint are trying the
single b leased n eM plan. We will

Many Thdm
To You CHEAP.

GEO. WEBSTER, Mer. Tailor

ts i q. i <£ i) && o) <£& &<*£) qF&s

1 1§ “High Class” Ifsrl Isa las

You can make no mistake if
you send your work to the

!hel sea 5 team Laundry

iaK=DHS *K&K=DI^& ‘KfifeHl

If FUL HABITS IN YOUTH11
LATER EXCESSES IM MANHOOD

make nervous, diseased men a*
— j — — . ; y 0

M|{ T iffnonmeo nnd folly ia yott
1UL I of I hr hfittuxl ezpoi-oiH an>
wtHwabd* or j'roroipintr y«**£aj.‘ ttudl*

fHF BFCHI T ol’iRnomuconnd foUylnyonth, otor-s-rtionoi wind tmd bo«^^3. ̂
'_!'t ntoU L i oft t)y lirit (umI ezp<w«] r« am sonMYantihr wmehiniy the hv.f* wjufft-trrfc .
jwwi or tlM'uwnd < of protoisim; ̂ fmsf mon. iMafO] tadean'l wither at nn J;/*'" *
^“jr—oroof nwnhofw!, whSlo other* i»f» -to dn;f «*rt a weary, *r
^ajtesoij yjiKU-n.'o. Oth<*rn reecii r.-inonuony t»u». li-id no *.olaooor c«mir«»rt U»< • • 1 • ;

found in nil statioMoIJiloi -TUdIWo , the clJafc, 0*o worULo.), the
and the profusion*. _ ___ ; ____ __ Hi

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY ons. K. cS K. g|
[•'ft L WALKER. Wa. A. W.vLIOai. - UM. CHAb. FE1U1Y, CliAfi. FERT.Y.o

THEATSSifT attlu THCATXEtTT Divorced but nnitcci
^t^NO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.'O
"T^TTII'I . -i a u’niir^ iR»h pavB^-‘T have nn

syphilis
emissions
STRICTUREcured | sSnWwbTKrr™

fcrco«-B0|'e§l
tarcURES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED •

IMPOTENCY |
iTv^ln' VARICOCELE §

tt'T iaml6 doctor, lrtit.it wa*. a irRiaoCHAM^ 'Ta

CURED Ifl

T ‘iLAirr^Tmo^q thVm:  R
IE!* tree/ and cun Vatu-<Kc:t\ Nerves Debility,
'*&*'£* '«*> Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Vtschar&s, S«j Alu*t\\

**4 Bladder Diseases. • _ _ -
17 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200.000 CURED. NO RISK

util line dono for othwa it will Uo lor

‘ KENNEDY &KERGAN

pvith Mr. ami Mia John Greening, of thia
plueeH

M J. A. EiHei^mau iind children, who
have been Bj>eodiig several weeks with

relatives in Ohio, “Vcturned hom^lastl
Thursday.

Now , that ladies have taken to the

wheel the men don't bend over no much I

I his is no doubt because they like to ail

up with the girls.

T here will Ik; regular review ot Colum-

bian Hive, No. 284, Tuesday evening,
Aug. 27. at 7:30 o'clock. All members

are requested to be present, as we are to

r t a Record Keeper.

C. J. Chandler A Co. have opened their
poultry wurettouae for the Mason and will

take in poultry on Tuesday and Wedues-

P day of each week. Bring in your stuff on

« i:h« r of these days and you will be al-
L lowed highest market price.

The* farmers’ basket picnic at TVhit-J

I more Lake, Saturday, Aug. 24, promisesj

I to Ik* an enjoyable event. Every one is

invited. Good music. First-class 8iK;ak*

ers. Ex Senator Thos. Palmer. Hon.

Win. A Moore, Hon. Wm. Ball and Rev.
Mr. Gold rick are among the orators.

H. S. Holmes and wife and Dr. G. W.
Palmer and wife go with Ann Arbor Com-
manderv. No. 13, K T , width leaves
Ami Arbor by special train Thursday, to
attend the triennial conclave of the Grand

Comnmndery of Knights Templar of the
United States, held at Boston Aug. 26 to I

80. The route chosen is one of the bestl
scenic routes in this country.

It is expected that the new compulsory
School law will greatly increase the at

tepdanre at the public schools of the

state. Under it the parents will Lava lit-
tle to say about the schooling of their

children. The truant officer, whose ap-

pointment is obligatory upon the school
board, is obliged to arrest ail children be-

tween the ages of 7 and 10 years of age
who do not attend school and take them

before a justice of the peace, who is
obliged to line them not less than $.» or

more than $50, or imprisonment ranging

from two to sixty days. The attendance
at school shall also be consecutive, and
where sickness is urged ns an excuse the

school board may send a physician- to
ascertain the truth by examination. Mich-

igan youngsters have got to be educated,

whether or uo they want it.

Buy goods when they are cheap; that
means Linens and Shoes at Holmes’ this

week.

Front the Grass Lake News : “Rev. W.
P. Considine, of Chelsea, celebrated mass

Tuesday morning at the residence of Ed
ward Cullen on West Main street. . An
assemblage gathered that filled the house,

and the exercises were solemn and impres

sive. The reverend father, after reading

the parable of th^ pharisee and publican
who went up into the temple to pray, de-

livered a discourse based u pop the char-

acters of these two supplicants at the
throne of grace. • He pointed out that the

pride and conceit of the one was offensive
and obnoxious to God, while the humility

and spirit of repentance manifested by the

other was pleasing to the Divine Spirit.
All were urged to lovingly worship God
day by day; to lead lives of uprightness

and purity; to keep sacred the holy Sab-

bath day, and to perform every Christian

duty with cheerfulness and alacrity. .It is

seldom that so much good religious art-
ylce and nobl« sgd elevating sentiment
are heard In so short a sermon. Father
Oooskline returned home on the afternoon
train. -He will no doubt visit Grass Lake

again in November.”

Fruit Growing Fen.

like any other bosiness, the
b*ot results always follow the exercise of

reasonable care and but hi cos sense. For

instance, Elb-rts peaches tfll on the mar-

kets for $8 to $4 per bushel in car lots,

while common seedling* are slow sale ai
say price. Again, apple dealers in SC
Paul, Miunea|K)2is ami northern cities are

begging to have cars of first elaas apples

shipped them at |2 50 to $3 per bsrrel,
While farmer* aie shaking and selling
theil*apples io<;*e in wagons at low prices

Hucb slipshod work won't pay in fruit
growing, nor in any other busioea*. for

that matter. Moreover, as Parker Earle,

pres, of the Am. Hort. Society, well says,
“It ought not to pay.”

One trouble usually is, our farmers do
uothwvt enough of any one kind to make
np a car load; und large buyer* cannot

afford. to ship in let* than car lots. To
QJMfce fruil growing pay best, siari right-

wit h tree* of the right varieties, rightly

propagated and grown in the nursery.’
rightly planted and cultivated, Hjcn rightly

pick and pack your ft u it,— if possible, fol-

low the Parker Ernie plan.

What Is the Earle plan of packing?
Here it is in living, breathing word* : '

“The next thing to do after the crop is
grown is to gather the fruit very tenderly

and pack with the greatest care, so that

every package will be perfect and just
what it seem* to Ik;— the middle Ju*f as

good as the top— or a Utile better. That

kind of fruit surprise* the trade, but it is a

pleasant surprise nod one that will pay

the orchard ist If I have ever accom-
plished anything worth mention in my
fruit-growing life. It has beau mostly in

thia simple matter of handling fruh* with

extreme care, and in dealing honestly
with mv cii^tMiJicrs. . „

“To begin with, we use uo baskets for
gathering tree fruits but what are cush-

ioned on the bottom nnd lined on the
sides. This costs but a few cents for each

basket, und it will pay its cost every hour

it Is used lu saving the bruises, scratches

and chafing-* which Inter on cause disfig-

urement and decay. All fruits should lie
handled as carefully as eggs— always—

everywhere.

“No other than standard sizes of pack-
ages should be used, and they should he

new, sweet, clean and smootJL No dam-
aged or inferior fruit should ever be
packed in standard packages. The fruit
in each package should be alike in quality

clear through. It is fatal foolishness to
try to cheat ihe buyer in eiaeof package or

by smiling the middlorVitli inferior rub-

bish while the ends are fair.

Beissel

StafFan.

NEW AND FRESH!
Just what you want

Pretzelettes

Wedding Lunch

The very latest things
in the line of sweet
goods.

Packed in neat, at-
tractive, 1-lb. packages.
Just the thing .for a
camping or fishing ex-
pedition.

MELONS.
This week we glial! offer an extra

'tra fine lot of Michigan and Geor- ’

ffi* WafeymelOM, ranging in pnev
from 5 ceuta to 25 cent# each.

For Confectionary, Sweet Goods,
Fruits, or in. fact anything' in -the
line of eatables, goAo the leaders,

BEISSEL
AND

STAFFAN

Excelsior Bakery,

Almost the

wl,«,le fruit packing frauanhy baa l*-|pMh paid for hutter nnd . ^
come disgraced by tlimu silly attempts to j ______ n*.

cheat and rob. the fruil buyer, until the]
none of Irull grower ami fruit picker is]
held in derision by most band-hating men. ]

Let us hnvu no more of this. Let us j Chelaen MI u
tem li Hie m irkets of ibe country und ’lie « n , 9 P *

•world limt there are brands fin apple bur.!. Fr^** < ’‘“ves ami ,Pie* always on

r bum! pear boxes nn; ̂ nonymH for , ^ ‘ ^ *a<S ,n‘

honesty aod truth and quality. I wfil noi I VT2IL. CASPAJ&7.
urge that dishonest nnd circle** p acking ' ; --- * ---- ; — - -------- -
of fruit ilo4. not p*jr-~-it ought not lopty. 'J'Jig p^Qj 31l0p,

Chelsea, v7i fell'

Good work and closo.attcntiori to brnd-
ness is my motto. With this in view I

hoi»e to, secure, r.t least, part of your

“ fh(TC are too many sluggards, slovens j
and low grade cheats in the fruit business.

There is a plenty and more of knotty,
scabby, bruised and decaying fruit grown

and sent to market. This whole thing
should be reformed or. discouraged. There j Patr0Ija3L‘-

is plenty of demand for the best of fruits,
honestly ami carefully packed; and fair
prices will ever await the man who meets
this demand.” — Ex. __________

Shoes and Linens at very low prices at

Holmes’ special sales this week.

Spend your Outin? on tie Groat Laics

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It
will only cost you about $13.50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve- i

land, for the round trip, including metilf

and berths. Avoid the heat ami dust by

traveling orrxi|e D. & C tfonUng palaces.
The attractions of a trip lo the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island itscls

is a grand romantic spot, its ciimatu most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $300,000 each, They
are equipped with every modem cooven
ience, annunciators,^ batU-ioonis, etc.,

illimdpnled throughout by elect! icily, and

ate guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamer* on fresh waUr.
These steamers favorably eomparo with

the great Ocean liners in construction and
speed. Four Trips per week between
Toledo. Detroit, Alpena. Mackinac, St.
Igmis, Petusfcy, Chicago, “Sod” Marquette

and Duluth. Daily between Cleveland
and Detroit. Daily between Cleveland
and Put In-Bay. The cabins, parlors and

staterooms of these steamers are designed

for^lie complete entertainment of human-
ity under home conditions; the palatial
equipment, the luxury qf the appoint tpent

makes traveling «hei^ -giesmers tltrou-
ghly enjoyable. Send fo^ illustrated des-

crlptlvo pamphlet. Address A. A.
Schaetz, G. P> A T. A. D. A C.

DetroU, k|ich, -

GEO. 52EB, Prop.

MhM SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

Cily Birlitr Slut & Balli Btsis
Babcock building, N.lMain Kt.

CKEX,S3S^L,

on

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call

Gilbert *fc Crowoll, We represent
companies whose gross HSsets amount

to the Hum of §-15,000,000.

il Niagara Falls Route.’ *

Time table taking effect June 16th, U05
r" oqtu meridian Time..

PasK,'ngi-rs Trains on the Michi^nn Cen-

lnd Baihoad will leave Cbtlhea Elutiou as
follows;

OGTISp KAST.

Detroit Night Expicss ......... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express ............ A.7;i7 A. M
Grand UapUU ExprcHs ........ 10.85 a. ic
Mall nnd Express... ... ..... ,...8.19 p. u

f _ ,0<»IN« west, ; .

Mail nnd. Ex press ............. 9.17 m
Grand Rapids Express. ....... 6 80 fi. M
Chicago Night Express, , .UAML *»
No.'y? will stop kt Chelsea for pasann-

gers totting ou at Detroit or' eull of
Detroit.

w*. Mimmr, ARmi.Ch*)**..

W . Rttooi.ies, General Pnssenget
kud Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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TO CO»OKTO%QgJITO
Ail r«HMt>)*«»r«tifua far lfci» M|wr •AmU hri

of lb* ««(kor. bo»i lorb> IIm- nair ____________
m, Mie+tlvm Mat •* •» »*14r**r» of g9m4 HMkmmtam
!» rt of U»» orHor •writ* oolv «•« oo««l4c of tb* m
a*r Mo ^ortfawiorly rtofiU — w*«— 44ol*o
to h*»» lb* k'U«r*(At»A j*Um a«4dlMt»4-i P»0»
•r M'OM or* oO«« «iOr«il to«l*c»»lirr b*r>o»cof tbt

In * blrb Um-j «ir • (idea

The laic (•eorgoT. Boot’s golden
wedding wm» to hare been celebrated
In a few daja It waa an event to
which he looked forward and of which
he said: “I long for eveda more usefnl
life thereafter"

. At liar Harbor, instead of the young
men inviting the girls to indulge in
the different popular games, such as
tennis, golf. etc. the girls have actu-
ally to beg the young men to play with
them. .Mrs. Totter Palmer thipks that
the world has turned topsy-turvy, and
is horrified.

_ The Northwest Magazine points ant
the significant fact that a bushel of
wheat is now' carried from Duluth to
.Buffalo for two cents or less, a distance
of over 1.000 miles, while it still coats
from three .to five cents to carry it
from Buffalo to New York, a distance
of 49V miles:

A rz< Tory in Anniston, Ala., has re-
ceived the contract for equipping the
city of Tokio. Japan, with^ water pipes
Factories in England. Germany, Bel-
gium and other European countries
competed in the bidding, but the Ala-
bama contractors were successful. The
water pipes are shipped to Tokio by
way of Liverpool

From reports received from south-
western Missouri thousands of bushels
of peaches will be lost because they
can not be marketed to advantage un-
der present transportation facilities.
Some attempt has been made to con-
vert these great quantities of fruit into
brandies, etc., but in spite of this the
loss will be heavy.

Tiik Marquis Eugene de Beauharnais,
blockade runner and financial agent of
the Confederacy, one of the most dar-
ing adventurers of the age, and one
upon whose head the United States
government once set a reward of gfiO,-
^OO, is now visiting San Francisco. He
is a handsome man. apparently little
more than i>5 years old.

The Russians have made a singular
discovery in Central Asia. In Turkes-
tan, on the right bank of the Amou
Daria, is a chain of rocky hills near the
Bokharan town of Karki, and a num-
ber of large caves, which, upon exam-
ination, were found to lead to an un-
derground city, built apparently long
before the Christian era.

Tiik coming man in Turkey is Tnr-
chan Pasha, the new foreign minister,
who has had- a remarkable career and
is in high favor with the sultan and
the grand vizier. He was educated in
France, and his wife is one of Turkey’s
rare “new women.” At ' her hus-
band's oflicial receptions she stands by
his side unveiled, dressed in the latest
European styles and wearing eye
glasses.

Dr. Reilly, of the Chicago boa^d of
health, has issued a manifesto against
kissing. He paints in horrible colors
the dangers of bacilli transmission
through the medium of osculation, and
earnestly pleads that all young couples
who feel they can not give up the per-
nicious practice carry around with
them bottles of carbolized rose water
and wash, their lips carefully with it
after each contact '

Two $1,000 notes, torn in half, were
found amid rubbish in Washington.
The notes were thought to be counter-
feit, but were carried to the United
Mates treasury, where it was ascer-
tained that the find was genuine money,
but that these notes formed part of a
robbery effected some time since, and,
as their numbers had been published,
they could not be offered by the rob-
bers without danger.

~ ATnuiuoR of the catei*j»Ular outeftittfi,
reports have been received from Bis-
marck. X. Dm which state that a new
kind of caterpillar has made its appear-
ance in that region, and has proceeded
at once to denude shade trees of their
foliage. The worm spins a cocoon,
which is large and unusually strong
fibre. Upon examination by experts it
has been found that the thread is al-
most as strong as silk and of similar
texture.

READY FOR WORK.

BBtst Democrats Formulate Plana
for the Campaign.

A steamer running on rails is a curi-
ous sight to be seen near Copenhagen*
Two lakes are separated by a narrow
atrip of land on which rails are laid
running into the water on either side
The steamer, which is forty-four feet
long and carries ̂ ventv passengers, it
guided to the rails by biles like a ferry
ajip. It has wheels on cither side

'''which fit the rails, and la driven full
speed up one side and down the other
into the water on the other side,

People in the vicinity of Pittsburgh
have started a movement in favor of
composite roads, consisting of a * ma-
cadamized track about a dozen feet
wide with a dirt road alongside of It.
It is well known that dirt roads in
euramyr afford pleasanter driving than
any other kind, but in winter or eon-
tinyed .wet weather they are at the
other extreme. It is stated that this
combinatioD road can be bultl fot $10,-
000 a mile, or about half os much as
one macadamized full width.

Wa SHIS o tor, Aug. Ifi. — The corridors
ef the -'Metropolitan hotel were
crowded . early Wednesday with
delegatee to the conference \ot
silver 4 democrats called to meet
there for the purpose of agreeing
upon e line of policy to be pursued
In the interest of silver in the demo-
cratic party. While the call for the
eon fere nee issued by Senators Harris,
Turpie snd Jones, of Arkansas, did not
specify the hoar, the meeting was post-
poned until noon. •

The meeting was called to order at
IS o'clock by Senator Harris, who
moved that Senator Jones, of Arkansas,
be made chairman and William C Hin-
richsen, of Illinois, secretary. This
was done. Senator Jones, in opening,
•aid that the conference had met in
accordance with the call, which ex-
plained its purpose. He wauled to see
a silver militia organized to cope with
the gold forcea The roll call showed
nineteen states represented, with the
following number of delegates:
Yirflnls. 1ft; West Virginia f: Arkansas, t;

Colorado, t. South Carol to a 1; North Caro-
lina ft; Illinois; 14: Florida, 4; Tennessee. 4:
Alabama. 4; Ohio, i; Georgia, ft; Missouri, 14:
Indians, t. Delaware. I; Maryland. S; Ken-
tucky. 1; Mississippi. 1. snd North Dakota L
On motion of Senator Daniel, of Vir-

ginia, the chairman appointed the fol-
lowing committee to prepare a pro-
gramme of proceedings and resolu-
tions, and report the same to the con-
ference at an adjourned meeting to be
held at 4 p. m.
Missouri, Gov. Stone and H. M. H1U; North

Carolina, Senator Jarvis; Illinois, W.
B. Hinrlchsen; Indiana. A. W. Clarke;
Georgia, ex-Senstor Walsh; Alabama,
J. F. Johnson: Tennessee. E M. Carmack:
Virginia, Seaator Daniel: Kentucky, W.
Woodson: Colorado. A. Newell; North Dakota,
W. R Blerbjr: Ohio, P. & Yoder; Delaware,
J. F. Sanesburjr; Maryland, M. M. Pullman;
Mississippi. W. & Stocksdale: South Caro-
lina, J. F. Trentlen: West Virginia, J. J.
Cromwell; Texas, ex- Representative Hare:
Arkansas, Senator Jones, and Florida, J. S.
Beard.
The conference reassembled at 4

o'clock. Senator Daniel, in accord-
ance with the agreement reached by
the committee on programme, reported
progress and asked that the confer-
ence adjourn until 10 o’clock Thurs-
day morning, at which time they ex-
pected to be able to report resolutions
snd an address to the party. The re-
quest of Senator Daniel met prompt
compliance and the conference ad-
journed until 10 o'clock to-day.

Wasiiinotox, Aug. 17.— Without a
dissenting voice the delegates to the
eilver con fere nee bn Thursday adopted
free coinage resolutions, appointed a
provisional committee to perfect a
national organization, made speeches
anything but complimentary bf the
administration and adjourned sine die.
When the committee reports were

announced as complete shortly before
noon, Senator Jones took the chair
and Gov. Jones, of Miasouri, presented
the address. He announced that it
was substantially the same as that par-
tially adopted by the Texas silver con-
vention and adopted in toto by the
Mississippi convention. :

The Address.

The main portion of the address fol-
lows:

After explaining the call for the conference
snd declaring that it wue "purely a voluntary,
assemblage and therefore doe* not speak with
party ; authority" it proceeds as follow*:
‘•ProfounOTy conscious that the democratic
party to-day confronts a crisis the most
momentous in its history and fraught
with far-reaching peril to the people and
the country, we are assembled as individual
democrats to lake counsel together and for
the undisguised purpose of Inaugurating and
promoting a tborougb and systematic organi-
sation of the democratic masses, so that they
nay go forward as one man with a resolute
purpose to rescue the old party, founded by
Thomas Jefferson, from plutocratic domina-
tion.

"Therefore, with this ‘object In view, this
convention of American democrat*, composed
of representatives from tw«miy-two of the
Ifftiilfig uUlea uf the union, make thn following
declaration on the monetary question which
has been forced into the leading place among
the Issues of to-day. Thn federal consti-
tution names silver and gold together as the
money metal of the United Stales The first
coinage law passed by congress under the con-
•tliution made the silver dollar the unit of
value and admitted gold to free coinago at a
ratio measured by the silver dollar unit.
"From the beginning of the government, fol-

lowing a policy formulated by Thomas Jeffer-
son snd tlrmly established by Jackson, the
democratic party has been the party of bimet-
allism favoring the free coinage of both silver
and gold at the national mint* and opposed to
farming out to banking corporations the
government's sovereign power qf issuing and
controlling the money of the people.

Ant of IRIS.
"The act of 1873 demonetizing eilver was

surreptitiously passed without the approval
or knowledge of the American people, and
from the time when the effect of this sot to
fastening upon this country the single gold
atendstd was understood the democratic
party hst consistently and persistently
srged that the grievous wrong be righted
"Failure to eeeomplleh this object has re-

sulted in the steady appreciation of gold and a
eorrespondtag fall in the price of commodities
produced by the people, e heavy lncreaiie.lntbe
burden of all debts, public and private; 'the
fnricbmont . of tbft money-lending class;
paralysis of Industry sad the impoverishment
Of the people end unexampled dletrese In all
gold standard countdes. Experience has
shown that while underxhe slnglekold stand-
ard there may be an occasional revival of
business activity accompanied by enhanced
prices of a limited number of commodities,
•ueh revival la duo to artlfidal and temporary
causes and cannot permanently alleviate the
sufferings due to the failing of price* brought
about by thn appreciation of gold and the in-
adequate supply of primary or redemptionmoney. --

of Americas Industry have a higher claim to
tho eosslderstlos of the people's lawmakers
than the greed of foreign creditors or the
•varleious demands made by Idle holders eft
Idle capital*

A» Inalienable ftlxht.
••The right to regulate its own monetary

system la the interest of 1U own people la a
rifckt which ao free government ean barter.
mU or surrender This reserved right Is n
part of every bond, of every contract
and of every obligation No creditor ©r
claimant can set up e right that can take prece-
dence over a nation's obligations to promote
t he welfare of the masses oft Its people. This
Is a debt higher and more binding than all
other debts sad one that It l* not only diehoa-
eat but treasonable to Ignore.
"The land sad Its products ere the basis of

all development* and prosperity. The pro-
ductive capeclty of al country must be the

HORROR AT MIDNIGHT.

The Oumry Hotel at Denver
Wrecked by an Explosion.

basis of Us credit In opposing ^he policy of
rhlch must inevitably demecl-
of tend and Its product*. w« »re

The rights df the American people, the In- 1 • ------- — r- ---
wrests of American labor sad . the prosperity 1 chancellor, Boron ilaltbury,

contras
ete the ---- - - •

the supporters of property rights ead sound
credit and stand between the homes and
estates of the people aad the red flag of tb©auctioneer. ..

"The $oMcy of gold monometallism baa been
r*Bra«-tcrl*cd by repeated and disastrous
financial panics. The farmers hare found_
their prosperity am! Imlepemience constantly
waning under it* blighting influences.”
"Manufacturers are Interested to oppose It,

for they And the price of sale falling below the
cost of production. Merchants should op-
pose it. for with the falling price* they are
often compelled to sell for lose then they
paid for manufactured goods. Neither manu-
facturer nor merchant can prosper unless the
masa of consumers realize such price* for
their products end labor and supply themselves
liberally with the necessities and luxuries of
life, nor can the wage earner prosper, for
under depresses) conditlong there Is less and
less competition for his labor.

Traditional Friend ef BlmetAUIesn.

"The democratic party Is the traditional
friend and champion of bimetallism. Its
strength snd power and popularity has been
largely built upon 1U steadfast opposition to
the demonetization of sllrftr and «t*

record of unwearied effort to restore It
to lu historic piece as a money metal equal
with gold. The effort at this late dav to make
It per excellence the champion of gold mono-
metallism. the enemy of the poUcy It has up-
held. end the defender of the crime
it has denounced, la an effort to dishonor
Its record. Its promises and Us principles
The moment the democratic party is forced
Into this position It heaps obloquy on Its own
past and crowns Its great adversary with
glory and honor.
"Duty to the people requires that the party

of the people continue the battle for bimetal-
lism until the efforts are crowned with suc-
cess: therefore, be It
. '"Resolved. That the democratic party In na- *
tlonal convention assembled should demand
the free and unlimited coinage of silver and
gold into primary or redemption money at the
ratio of 16 to 1 without waiting for the action
or approval of any other nation.
"Resolved, That It should declare Its irre-

vocable opposition to the snbstitutlon for a
metallic money of a panic -breeding corpora-
tion credit currency, based on a single metal,
the supply of which Is so limited that It can
be cornered at any time by a few banking In-
stitutions In Europe and America
"Resolved. That It should declare Its oppo-

sition to the policy and practice of surrender-
ing to the holders of the obligations of the
Uniu d States the option reserved by the law
to the government of redeeming such obliga-
tions in either silver coin or gold coin.

"Resolved. That it should declare lu opposi-
tion to the issuing of interest-bearing bonds in
the United States in time of peace, and espe-
cially to placing the treasury of the govern-
ment under the control of any syndicate of
bankers and the issuance of bonds to be sold
by thorn at an enormous proflt'for the purpose •
of supplying the federal treasury with gold to
maintain the policy of gold monometallism.
"With a view to securing the adherence to s

re-adoption of the democratic financial policy
above aet forth by the democratic national
convention to be assembled In 1W6 and of the
nomination of a candidate for the presi-
dency. well known to be in hearty
sympathy therewith, w* hereby pledge our
mutual cooperation, and urgently recommend
to democratie brethren In all the states to at
once begin and vigorously atd systematically
prosecute the work of a thorough organiza-
tion. and to this end the adoption of the plan
of organization herewith submitted Is recom-
mended.” .

Mr. Hill, of Missouri, moved the
adoption of the address and resolu-
tions, which were agreed to by a unan-
imous vote.

Plan of Reorganization.

The • plan of organization recom-
mended by the committee was outlined
to the conference as follows:
"Believing that a large majority of the dem-

ocratic voter* of the United States are In har-
mony with the sent, menu expressed In the
foregoing address and knowing that a full and
free expression of dxelr view* can only be as-
certained and made effective through propqr
organization, we recommend the following
plan of organization:
"First— There shall be a national committee

bf democrats who are In favor of both gold and
silver as the money of the constitution, which
shall be composed of one democrat' from each
Rtate end the executive committee herein-
after provided for.
"Second— That until otherwise ordered by

tfie national committee. Menaterft Harris, of
Tennessee; Jones, of Arkansas; Turpie. of In-
diana. and Hon. W. J. Stone, of Missouri, snd
Hon W. H. Hinrlchsen. of Illinois, be and are
hereby constituted the executive committee
and shall have full power and authority and It
shall be their duty at as early a day as possi-
ble to appoint the members of the national
committee herein provided for and to fill va-
cancies in the same.

"Third— That said executive committee shall
have full control and direction of the patriotic
effort of the bimetallic democrats of the nation
to secure in the next democratic convention
thd maintenance of the time-honored princi-
ples and policies pt the democratic party."

After adopting the address and reso-
lutions, and the plan of reorganization,
the silver conference at 12:45 p. m. ad-
journed sine die.

Commercial Lawyers*

v Detroit, Mich., Aug. 17.— As an ont-
come of the convention of commercial
lawyers which has been in session here
for several days, a national association,
to be known as “The Commercihl Law-
yers* League of America," waa formed
Thursday. Commercial lawyers, credit
men, collection managers, agency man-
agers and publiahflra of l*w journals
are eligible to membership. W. 8.
Sprague, of Detroit, waa elected preal-

The convention next year will
be hold in Omaha, Neb. i - —

• The British PaHlament.
London, Aug* 17. — After the house

of commons reasftembled Thursday the
members were summoned to the house
bf lords with the usual formalities and
[the queen’s speech was read by the
* lord chancellor, Baron Ualabury.

The mmkM Take Ftra aad It Is Thtw^ghS
That Two Hrare of the laasatee

Hava Lost Their Live*—
Heartrending

ft

Denysb. CoL, Aug. 19.— The Gumry
hotel. Nos. 1725 to 1733 Lawrence street,
waa wrecked by a terrific explosion at
11:10 o'clock a. m. The rear half of
the building, a five-story brick and
atone structure, went down with a
crash.
The hotel was crowded with guest#

and many of them must have been
killed, as well as the entire force of
hotel employes, who were sleeping in
the portion of the building which felt
On toUl side* of Lawrence, from Sev-

enteenth to Eighteenth street, and on
Larimer, directly back of the Gumry,
the plate glass windows of the busi-
ness houses were blown in and a num-
ber of pedestrians were injured by fall-
ing glaaa The fronts of many build-
ing* in the vicinity were badly
wrecked.
The hotel structure for 100 feet along

the alley and extending 75 feet toward
the front is a ^na.-w of debris. Brick
and plaster are piled in heaps 20 feet
high, and from this mass of wreckage
can be heard the moans of the injured
and dying.
At 12:35 five injured persons had

been taken out They were all in-
mates of the upper story, and sank
down with the floors, escaping more
fortunately than those above, who are
still buried in the ruins.
The firemen were working like

beavers, and digging into the debris,
but are making little progress. . The
remaining portion of tbc building,
from which the guests are being re-
moved by ladders as fast as possible,
was expected to fall at &n3* moment,
and precautions to avert further loss
of life added to the difficulty in reach-
ing the dead and injured.
By some estimates forty people were

in the portion of the hotel destroyed,,
nearly all of whom must be dead. It
will be late before a full list can be ob-
tained.
The cause of the explosion is uncer-

tain, but it is supposed that the bat-
tery of the boilers in the hotel base-
ment exploded.
The sound of the explosion was heard

throughout the city, awakening people
in bed a mile from the scene. A cloud
of duat was thrown a thousand feet in
the air, and as there is not a breath of
air stirring it still hangs in the. air like
a huge column. Minute atoyps of pow-
dered brick and mortar are descending
like gentle snow. „

At 12:50 the ruins were burning
fiercely and the firemen were obliged
to retreat from the work of rescue.
Every engine in the jiity was pouring
streams into the mass, but it was evi-
dent the flames could not possibly be
gotten under control before many of
the injured had been cremated.
Ab their chances of escape lessened

the cries of the imprisoned people in-
creased, heartrending shrieks rising
from every portion of the great #mass
of wreckage.
Fears <Vere entertained that the

front portion of the building, which
seemed to be tottering, would fall and
bury the firemen at their work.

During the height of the excitement
a hose team ran. away on Eighteenth
street, stampeding the great crowd of
spectators. A number of people were
more or less injured by being trampled
upon and falling in the broken glass,
which covered the streets and side-
walks in every direction.

Electric light wires dangling from
broken poles in the alley added
fresh peril to the firemen. One horse
was killed by coming in contact
with a live wire. Two injured women
had been almost extricated Trom
the ruins, when the flumes ap-
proached so close that the rescuers had
to abandon them for their own safety.
Both voices wetc soon silenced, fire
completing the work commenced by
the explosion. The bodies* of three
women were alko to be seen in the
back part of the building, but could
not be reached.

FAMOUS BUILDING BURNS.
Destruction of Holmes’ “Castle** at Engle-

wood, III.

Chicago, Aug. 19. — Holmes’ notori-
ous '‘castle,” Sixty-thiixj and Wallace
streets, the place of raurdei>*nd mys-
tery, was almost destroyed bY fire
early this morning, the walls and\part
of the roof alone remaining. Thi ori-
gin of the blaze is almost as much a
mystery as that of the one which 'to.
tially wrecked it several years ago.\
Just after midnfkht three explosions

were heard and immediately fire burst
from the windows. What caused the
explosions is a mystery. The loss will
be $25,ooo. 1 he builditag was being re-
modeled as a museum to be stocked
with relics of the man accused of many
crimes. rrrr. .........

WALLS BLOWN DOWN.
On* Workman Ruled and Others Injured_ Ourtng a Thunder Htorm.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. Ilk— During a
severe storm Saturday morning the

United I'resbyterian
church, m,w in course of construction,
collapsed and a number of workmen
were thrown to the ground. Frank
Senova was killed and three other men
were severely injured.

TO VINDICATE DEBS.
A General CaU for an Kspr—lo. * -pethj. WW*
Chicago. Aug. lA-Eugeae V

la likely on Labor day to r£cive j*, ?
ly messages from thousands of ^
The 1. bur l.Ad.r who won re^
the bltf rallroAd alrike of
pArdon. H. he wUlJ
out hU AAlvAtion in hi, owB
jAil Mr. Debt' .»ocl.u,
the following1 OArdt, which th,7£
lien will bring the require,! rc.pl^
"Ul every union, every labor

mechanic, farmer, merchant.
professional man~ln short. tmy
civil liberty— send a teleirram i« *
Jail. HI. on Labor day, dsooaacu)
preme court decision Let It be labor?!..?’
Bing to thunder along the wire, p, WeiSt
untU plutocracy 1. struck dazzled sadTu??
Terke Haute, Ind., Aug.

Railway Times, the organ of the \tll*
lean Railway union, in the ̂
number gives to the pubiu
the correspondence between
ident Eugene V. Debs and the deptA
ment of justice in regard to the ah.
plication for a pardon which was fiUd
in the department by a labor union of
Philadelphia without the knowledge
of Debs or his associates. The first

Debs knew of the application for
pardon was a notice from the de-
partment of justice that a* tl.
District Attorney Milchrist had re-

ported unfavorably on the application
it would not be granted. Then Debs
wrote to the department t£ a&k where
the application came from and to Mil-
Christ to tell him that . he had not
asked for a pardon. - In the Jitter to
the department of justice asking (or.
the names of the persons who made the
application Debs says:
"It was an . utter surprise, a* we hid not

thought of asking for a pardon Tie cltpsn-
ment of Justice refused us Ju*itcc and *«
•corn its mercy. I speak for all my -"'Inin
as well as myself when J say we would rather
rot in Jafl than enjoy our freedom by ths
clemency of those who sentenced us."

The pardon clerk .*c*nt the name* of
the applicants, and Debs to thia replied
that he and his associate* "desired no
pardon, because they had committed
no crime, and had not been tried or
convicted. We are entitled to our lib-
erty as a matter of right, bat"wedo
not \9ant it on the ground of mercy*

GREAT SLAUGHTER.
Battle In British llooduras-Many flu-

dreds Are Killed. '*

New York, Aug. 19.— A letter just
received io Trenton, N. J., says that s
bloody buttle occurred on August 3 at
Straun creek and Mullins river, about
30 miles south of Belize, in British
Honduras. The trouble arose orer au
attempt of English farmers to build s
railroad from their plantations to the
coast through the Carib reservations
The English planters set about 3.000
Jamaica negroes at work oa the con-
struction of the road in spite cf warn-
ings by the Caribs of trouble. The let-
ter continue*:
"Late in the afternoon of August I. ths

Carsb's In large, numbers, armed with ms-
chetes. advanced upon the Jamaica negroes#
work upon the railroad* and ordered ibem to
t ike up the rails wbfth they hud put dovx
The Jamaican's not only refused tiuMhrest-
cncd to attack the Csrlb's unless ibey cleared
out
—The Caribs went away, but returned la

less sn than hour to the number of clo*e upon
7.000. uud immediately began to tear up Uw
newly laid rslR The infuriated Kngluhmen,
on seeing thl* done, ordered their negroes to
resist. 'The moment the Jamaican* raised Heir
weapon* the Caribs rushed u pou them.and vitl
their machete* hacked and chopped Uie
nogroos to pieces Small as their numbers
Were, the Jamaicans fought bravely and killed
many of their antagonist*, but they could only
stand against the Caribs two hour*
"By that time, the ground was 11 to rally cov-

ered with dead and wounded. Some had their
head or some of their limb* chopped off .The
English used their guns with deadly effect
Between 500 and tOJ negroes in all were killed
and about as many wounded, while the Card*
bod about 300 killed ond twice as many
wounded, some mortally. As soon a* the ne-
groes wore forced to beat the retreat tM
Carib* went to work and tore up every foot#
nil. damaged many of the E.ikH**1 PIalrt?*
tlons and destroyed fruit, rubber, etc., to tnf
value of several thousand dollars. The for~
ernor. upon bearing the news, ordered out tM
local military forces. Since the arrival of tM
soldiers, who number l.WQ, nothing further.
Up to the present time of writing (August
has occurred.
"The Caribs aay they will repeat their »t-

tack if another attempt Is made to lay 00
rails upon their nwervations The ^verm*
has ordered the English planter* to Pf00*"
whenever they feel disposed with the eta*
structlon of their railroads. wiiM
likely to do In the course of a few days. ̂  *

SE;Nf TO JAIL.
Dr. and Mrs. Klearne lodletsd for “»•

Murder of A. J. Htllwell.
Sl. Louis, Aug. 19. -A special to the

Chronicle from Hannibal, Mo.. W
that the grand jury has return^ an
dictment against Dr. Hearne ami
wife, v^hurg ing tnein with the murder
of A/^StUwelL in Hannibal, about
seven years ago. Warrants1 were

diately issued and Dr. am1 -

Hearne have been placed under#*
Ever TtfftoA. Amos- J. Stilwell. _

wealthy pbrk packer; was murder®
his bed on the night of December - •

1888, Dr. Hearne and the widow 01 1
murdered man have been suspecu'1
the murder, and the , case has .

investigated by several grand |ur
None of them found sufficient ev
to convict until the presentgr“n J •

This indictment is eq_surpri9e
citizens of Hannibal, as more t
per cent of the citizens
Dr. Hearne and hU wife are

KlttgD TWO MEN.
A Gams of Cards Causes » |>oubl‘' ^

tier Near Marlon, fife ^
CARBONpM^Jt ilU., Aug. !_7*Hir

Marion, Saturday everilhtf. *• .vilnaDj
holri shot and instantly joUbk
Malke and William Read with a ,

barreled shotgun. It was the re*
§ quarrel over a $ 9* CAra*‘

.#)• - j •



agriculturalhints.
becoming a necessity.

^ DeiMi* ft* O0?* »«»•«*•_ _ _ _ __ la Jlo
Loafer m Mar* FmL

(Jood road*, ffood country roada, are
> __ __ and tT>nt*n A .. I.w<»ming more an<* mor® a neceaiiity of

jjp day a»d affe. The advent of the
wjcvcle haa created a demand for good

. j- .ni.imr a class which beforn
. , ,-ie uao v« -- -- ( -- ---- — H

’l-» amonjr » cla“ which before
sJrral had Htde care for country«]rra» — — — — ....

'Th* probable early advent of
carriu^ea will tend to empha-

nt,. that demand and will add to the
flit to* 8<>od r<M&* army. To the
firmer ff‘H,d roada ever have been a
ifceiMilty. which, alaa, he has had in
too many inatancea to get along with-
wt In the agricultural depart-
BjPDtof the federal government made
•o inreatigntion into the road question^
The object of that Investigation was to
gPttfe M»me reliable information oon-

erroing the cosj of motive power to
fcrmers and how affected by country

The first thing learned was
Tnited States

road*.

that there were on
farms 53.393.888 draught animals,
of which 14,213,837 were horses,
1531.6"" mulea and 30,849,021 oxen,
baring a total value of $1,721, &83, 793.
In other words, to do their hauling the

a

A FALLACIOUS ARGUMENT.

•Oor T»xe* Are High Enough Now. and We
Fanners Don't Propose to Build Hoods for
Them Byslcle Fellers to Hide Over.”

fanners of the United States had in-

Hqw Man
MOMS CHEESE* MAKING. I THE

J of th« Troubles of the
duck farms of CHINA.

u r1 Mf, doubu as 40 lu p»n“y™
rLT,10" *^r- A’, lh« condition Of

tempora-

l/m* ^ RUpply hou'^,8 »re undoubted-
ly more certain in results. To the be-
ginner a therraometer accurately grad-
ated is essential to success. The curd

yaUfter U h,C'l?Ch lmmcMiiatc-after it has formed, to hasten the

fkm,e Q*9** 8,«hU mi the Ktvers of. • Chow.

. t®4 10 ll*e “methlny won
derfuUy fine when w. reached Soo-

D01 the ancient Proverb
/? ' Above are the hall, of Heaven:
*low are Soo-chonr and Hang-chowr

°n 7 BaW >vhat afterward
^cmedto us a, typical Chinese city,
.1^. ^ n DOt ^he clt,e« that I would
jHpecmllly reeoraraend sight-seers to

nese

Highest of all in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

R^!K3g
n. - . --------- , . Absolutely
ine fame and splendor of n Chi- — "" -  ' -

,1a.- ° ^ Ue not “P011 lts being any L,T“««i* tlieexcellent foppery of the world I
Meaner than others, or upon its hav- 1 w^*11 w® f** ick ln foztUDe we make
tof^ wider streets, but upon the wealth SIilU»h«f ®“,ldl,M1BU*lr.H 11,0 ""a. the moon,
of its lYifftwi.c. • *1. uPon lDe wealth and the stars; as if we were villains by
efNln«^ 1 tN’ the numl,er of ̂  Pa- necessity fools by heavenly compulsion
", a8’ the Korgeou8ness of its temples, knaves, thieves and treachers by 'Spherlca
he beauty of its tea gardens, and the I PredomiMnc« -«hakes)«are. ,

Ekh ns of. faith are ei^Tis of fruitful-
; butciKK’hs of unbelief, hovrevi r gilt-
ig. are barren of ail permanent good. —

ness
tering,
Goethe.

^ne/ha1;^; pK‘
ba.kei on » Udder over the whey re-
ceiver nnd cut the curd occasionally
to hasten draining. When compact

strain, lr°m 'vhey- Ue th«•trainer ends by oppoeite corner, and
ban* in a cool place until the mornlnir
run >, made. P d wlth the ̂

ing « milk preci.vely lu the 8ame WBy
nntil ready to hang. This curd re-
quires a little more draining that it

whey** flrm aad deoide'lly free irom

Cut the night and morning curds in
slice,, place in a bowl and chop into
piece, a half inch in diameter. Pour
over the curds a gallon of hot whey or
water and stir until a squeaking sound
la made. Drain off the scalding w ater,
add salt to taste and thoroughly mix
in the curd. Place a dry (drainer in the

lilii* Ti ̂  k«*»u«jus, auu me i , • _ __ ’

:ra" S “r.-fzs'Cu.

snars. iu I “
Imaoixatiox is a metiied horse that will

break the rider’s neck, when adoukevwould
have carried him to the end of hU journey
slow but sure.- Bouthey.

^TTay. .boy 1 .Ay honest man can-
-ot live by it; it Is a little sneaking art,
which knaves use to cajole and soften fools
withal.- Otway.

shores were c^ve—d the water ™ M
alive with them. The herders sat idly 1

in small boats, while the ducks swam
freely about, each lock making a
tremendous brown spot upon the
water-/ We watched to see one flock
Join another, and see how the owners
would separate them afterward, but

Safett to mother and child and less un-
pleasantness after confinement, result from
use of “Mother’s Friend.” Bold by druggists.

The man wbo carries a single state
Is accounted now of worth ; * '

But in early days old Atlas was
Tno man who carried the earth.

—Indianapolis JournaL

Tobacco-Twisted Nerves.

they did not ̂ u-^Tnrrdo^b; I U^au°i ̂
whether they ever would. The drakes Irritated by nicotine poison. Chew-
led their followers sxvnr or Bmoktog destroys manhood and

tested in round numbers, $1,750,000,000. thecurd- Place a dry ̂ trainer in the
That Is a pretty large sum; if Invested carefully introduce the curd,
it 5. per cent interest it would pro- tl,e strai«er neatly over the top,
free nearly $1,750,000 each week. put thc follower on and consign to the
Of these draught animals more preBf* °nly enough weight should beanimals more  - r.- —
than 16.500, OOO aJPB bonds and UM‘d t0 nicely consolidate the cheese
Buies, worth at a modest estimate a.n“ PresB out the small remaining por-
ore than 8100,000,000. Now, it costs f*011 8 of whey. If placed in the press
to feed them on an average, one year 1,1 ™ornlng, at night turn the
....... “ ‘ ‘cheese, substitute a fresh strainer,

the next day remove from the press,

vuvsaa vxaa can a v 1 f , UUC V
with another, about $4,000,000 a day,
kt what is of greater interest, is the tlle next da3' vcniove from the press,
estimate that bad roads cost the farm- butter the sides, top and bottom, and
ers 815 a year for each horse and mule | Pjff* °,n an odorless board, in a cool,
In his service. Taking this estimate airy place* fo cure. Four weeKs for
isa basis it will be seen that the farmr curin* ia necessary, and during this
ers pay each year for bad roads $24$ - ttme ^l1® cheese should be turned daily
IK, MO. That is. if I*rof. Latt’s, of Per- and butter®d ^ inclined to adhere to
dne university, estimated cost of recon- tile l>oard* As cheese is liable to ex-
itructing bail roads over into good odes Pand’ a band of strong cloth should be
h to be taken as a basis, the bad roads dl?wn and »®w ed tightly around it to
of the country coat the farmers enough obviate crocking.
och year to build 216,564 miles of good -
roods. If built in a straight line that I FOR' FASTENING CATTLE.
Bumber of miles 6f road would encir- L . , . -
tie the world nearly nine times, and DeBcr,Pt,on of a simple. ConTenient and
would cross and recrosa the United Economical Tie.

States about fifty times. Bicyclists f"er®. are# a *ruea^ ma“Jr klnd9 of
cost have good roada if* they would l®*, tJ°Z whlch var,ous m^ita
‘ure the full enjoyment of their I are claimed, but one of the simplest

near Soo-chow, we saw a duck farm
bigger than all th«w put together.

>' hat would the reader think of see-
ing a farmer traveling to market with

?" many ducks a« could be crowded , thftn

into more than the space of the park ©lis Journal
between the city hall and the post 1

office m New York city— a mass of per- 1 , -----------

fe^rhe™“cTh.bt wl!so,hdrk fle*ii1and

pan us on the Gran" canM^n/da" ' ^ tbe

you reajjy think kissing is
wiiked. The New Woman— -“It is worse
than wicked. It is iusanitary/’—Indianan-
nlia .Inui-nul

McVlckcr** Theater.

BP*
KNOWLEDGE

- ---- — vraas- v«o > .

1 WO men in two boats were driving
the ducks before them, all as thick up-
on the water fas they could swim.
Fnch man carried a long slender bam-
boo rod with the heart of n palm leaf on
the end of it. With this he kept the

dhe will be remembered as having been the
bright vivacious ingenue with Mr. Wm. H.
Crane, the comedian, for a number of years.

A nisroRT will live, though written ever
so indifferently ; and it is generally less
suspected than the rhetoric ox the muses.—
Shenstone.— tv. t*un mis ne Kept tde I Do Yon 1>ea*r® to Adopt a Child?

duck that,8®**ed out ot the mass, or Manager. Such a child as youniay deslrel
lliat lagged behind, or showed a dispo- of apy age, will be sent you on ninety davs*’
sition to make for the shore. Suddenly tnaL ____ % __
Sf/eral b.oat8 came along in the oppo | . Doctor- “Madam, I much regret to sa'severa1 boats came along in the oppo Doctor— “Madam, I much regret to say
site direction— a big chop boat and two that your husband has appendictis.” Wife
or three smaller vessels. They were | “‘^?'^rkt,1,iow where a*1 “y ^sins have

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Rvrup of Figs.

Its excellence U due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system.

*Wl». the horseless carriages must
good roads, and over and above

Bll the farmer more than either must
hve R"*1 rofkds; therefore if these
tie meats would unite as one insistent
tod intelligent whole for good roads,
co btate legislature would dare to ig-
J0* so universal a request -Grand
wpids (Mich.) Herald.

sailing swiftly before a fresh ‘breeze
directly down upon the acre or two of
ducks. There seemed no way to pre
vent a terrible slaughter of poultry.
The big chop boat, like a house blown
before the gale, sped toward the ad-
vancing feathered host and at last the
birds that were in the way were almost
under her bows. Then a flutter seized
many square yards of ducks, the im-
mense flock broke apart, a crack in it
opened before the chop boat and
widened until the boat swept through
a canal that divided the flock. Not
one duck was run over.— Julian Ralph,
in Harper s Magazine.

dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
a permanent!'

Tire excessive pleasure we feel in talking
of ourselves ought to make us apprehen-
sive that wo afford little to our auditors.—
—Rochefoucauld. .

I use Piso’s Cure forConnumption both in
my family and practice.— Dk. G. W. Pat-
terson, Inkster, Mich., Nov. 5, 1894.

Alexander received more bravery ox
mind by the oattern of Achilles than by
hearing the definition of fortitude.— Bir P.
Sidney.

Hairs Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price 75c.

**•••••*> * ** s- oa v* > v -J t « «.* A V VVSt

permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs in for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c ana$l bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, jrou will not
accept any substitute if offered.

WOMEN AND GOOD ROADS.
^ Work Done by Twenty Pretty New

England OirU.
en years ago nd one dreamed that

we tune would ever come when women
juld be directly interested concern-

tK . ; condition of the public
oroughfares. But the bicycle which

^sponsible for such a general stir-
J? iipof old conclusions has really

tnem to thinking on this very topic.

eu a woman thinks she’s very
> to act Just one weak little

An Injured Man.
“I came near marrying an heiress

once through a matrimonial bureau.’1
“You did?”
‘‘Fact We exchanged portraits, and

things were going on swimmingly
when 1 was nominated for office anil
the local paper published my portrait
She saw it and 1 was dished.” | by preparing the
“Why, she ought to have been proud fy81®01 parturition, thus assisting Na-

of you.” tu5c ^shortening “Labor.” Thc painful

•She wasn’t. She demanded the re- S'
turn of her letters,called me a scoundrel to l>oth mother and child. The period of
for palming off another person’* oonfinement is also shortened, the mother

portrait on her and e*p^ ^ ‘ott^^Sth7ffl^SUOBOf
wonder that such a desperate looking Send twenty-one (21) cents for The Peo-
villain as I appeared in the paper could pie’® Medical Adviser, 1000 pages, over 300
write such pleasant lettera. T>jfn illustrations, giving all particulars. Sev-Siftintrs. rral chapters of this great family doctor

DO YOU EXPECT
To Become a Mother?
If so, then permit us

to say that Doctor
Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription is
indeed a true -

M Mother's Friend,"

POS IT MAKES

Childbirth Easy
by preparing the

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be accomplished with , the very best
of tools and a.i^B appliances.
With a Davis SjW Cream Sepa-
rator on the rgST farm you are-
sure of more ami bette.
butter, while MB/ the skimmed
milk Is aval- uable feed.
Farmers will make no mis
take to get a . Davis. Neat.Illustrated catalogue
mailed free Agents wanted
DAVIS A RANKIN BLDG, ft MFG. OO.

Cor. Rmdelph A Dearborn Sts.. Chicage.

FISH BROS. WAGON.

CATTLE TIE.

and most convenient we have met
totnsn’s momen tlrv "i WC“,n J1,“10 I with is shown in our illustration. The

Wo- to prlre ' ^ P keeping the cattle clean. The chain
ItUttirt . . slides on the rod fastened to the side

firU Of E»«t 1 tWen r prctty Wc-vcl® of the stall by bolts, which, passing
Apxe.,”? dlsff«Bted by the thr[)Ui.h, fasten anbttter rod to the

th‘ :°ndi ‘°n, of ('« public I other side of the partition. -N. Y.
Miluto a rad? 'T'’*?' deter“ined 10 in- World,
out in r if i a^ reform* They turned
scroll!!!! t0™ Wi^h Plck*. shovels | AROUND THE DAIRY.

THE MARKETS.
Nkw York, Aug. 18.

LIVE STOCK-Reeves; ...... » 25
Sheep ...................... 1 ftyf

^ fQ*4^ Ti’ hen t h e^blon m H 'vors.t of Prof. Sanborn says that cut clover

Hd’ir^’^^'1 ̂ '^o^^bwypohi’ted ̂  ^ *S ^ ^ “
yZy had m^attr whir/ T v’stkwabt praise, highly ^ound
^Cincinnati raefn/v one hundred '^ite beans as feed for milch cow,

armed - with brooms, hoes, ot course tl,e}’ " ould e:ccellent-
- - ‘ Always churp just as soon as there

Is cream enoffgh and sufficient acidity
If cream is held beyond

ClLarmed ' ^th brooms, hoes,

^iyiL, __  .....

Prifacimii^r0?en and on« the
street* of

develops. If cream
that it will be iifjured.

MOM a. a atreet-cleaning official
^d. tllat wa^ he was loudly
ftfroMU '*** an object lesson which

effect Can hardly foil to have

of iUiti broad land 8eri*
Md ciea^ ̂ p matter of good roads

Cows do well on pumpkins, but they
should not be fed too freely. Cut them
in pieces with a corn cutter and feed
_ f ___ a ...let* aarlwinf lirsin.

anprt » 7*7 v*’* the 'city -rtvas wwb w woi* — ,_ — - — -
Wh,Uever8 a* a new dish pan. should not be fed too freely. Cut them
^tnp

Md something definite
f wiU iM Hio result, be-

M ‘t# . n a determined creature^ n^1’ *ho wHl; and there’s
-Good Roada.

mixed with wheat bran.
: Put up ensilage, but do not expect
that it will be a perfect ration, espe-
cially if there is not considerable corn
in it. Supplement it in feeding withgrain. .

The curing* room  for cheese should
hr Kept at i temperature of Tg to 70
degrees. The room must be so con-
strue ted that, the outside temperature

will have no effect upon it
------ ---- in

Hogs ......................
FLOUR-Winter Patents....

MlnneMola Patents....^ ..
WHEAT-No. XKed......

Na 1 Northern ............CORN-Na ...... ....

Seolembor .................
OATS- No. t ...................

RYE......,'. ...................
PORK- Afeas. New ............ 11 00
LARD— Western Steam ...... 0 60
BUTTER— Wesfn Creamery. 13 ,

Western Dairy .7. ......... WH(
CHICAGO

CATTLE— Shipping Steers... f 3 00 0 05
Stockers and Feeders. .... 2 26 © 4 00
Mixed Cows and Bulls..., 100 * ---
Texas Steers .............. 2 70

HOGS— Light .................. 4 45
........ Packing ............ 4 35

Creamery ........
Dairy ............ . .....

.Packing Stock ...........
EGGS— Fresh ...............
BROOM CORN (per ton).,
POTATOES (per bu
'P0RK— Mess.
LARP^Steam....
FLOUR— Soring Patents....

Spring Straights...... ..
Winter Patents ...........

era! chapters of this great family doctor
book arc devoted to the consideration of
diaeas^f peculiar to women with sugges-
tions as to successful home treatment of
same. Address, World’s Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

BUY THE
ORIGINAL

_ THE ONLY GEHTIXEbBM
l
MADE ONLY AT RACINE. WISCONSIN.

TheeaMest ronningand heat made wagon. Writs
M for prices if yonr dealar does not have it.

^Lei'ght paper dolls.2^
FOR ONE WRAPPER OF

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TOTTI - FRUTTI-- — ̂  — — w         
5end us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dreesed alike.
N. V..
III.

awu uuna umaseu aiiKe.
ADAMS & SONS CO.. Smnd StrocU’ Brooklyn, !
A A ^ ^ ^ Mad toon Street. Chicago,

Winter Straights..,*
GRAIN— Wheat, Na 2 ........

If tho butter doe*' nqt come m *
nwonFbl. time, try » different Urn-
perature. J«»t «h»t temperature ar»lM»n/l/*,ry wUl adopt the

j-s^WRjrens ari-7«= Sssxt “Wilts’",can. — - J g^meri’ Voico*

Corn. Na 2 ......

OutH, Nat ..... .TTl .....
Rye. No. 2 ................
Burley. Common to Goodj MILWAUKEE

GRAIN1— Whaat.Na 2 Spring. $
Corn. Na'S ........ r—fw..
Outs. No. 2 JVhlte.... ̂ ..
Hye, Na l.f..., ........ ...
Burley ........ . ......... ..

FORK' Mess. ...... . .,4.

LAKU.. ...... . ..... . ...........

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Shipping Steerif., I

Stockers and Feeders./..

____ 7 OMAHA.
CATTLE

DRUG STORE « CHICAGD
GARDEN, FRUIT AND TRUCK FARMS.

Indapendcnt position.

.»ra
Crand Induoomenta tor tht frugal, thrifty man and
woman -cUmat*. .oil and aurroundlnga unaur-
paasod^VatK Hailuoao MARK. Frea moving of all
Tour effacta. from tha Uma you reach our road.
OaUor addraaa LAND DEPARTMENT. Aaguat*
Saatkcra K. R., Carallaa Midland R. It.t WaLTR*M.
JAexaov, ComreUalonar of Immigration. Angtuta, Oa.
F. S. MOKINAUNT. General Agrnt, Mb Baarbara
Street^ (pkleaga. lit

EWIS’ 98 lo LYE
POWDERED AND PERFUMED.

U _ _ ^ (PATKNTKD)
-- The and purest Lye

made. Unlike other Lye, it being
L a tine powder and packed In a can
1 with rtBQTible.liu, the contents

FOR SALE ™«™GOODTOMB la IB OOOD LOCATION,

'4TOra“iiVSimR»ra*D1 0A* “
Ownar Is not a druggUt and haa other bnalaaM which

demand* all hU lima. Small cash payment with pood
Mcurlty for halanca. • par cent Interest, would he *<•-

UNEQUALED AS A HEALTH RESORT.

ST. CURA’S ACADEMY,
nlnalaawa. ilraa* n'a «ru _____ ____ ... 7

r eeaefs . 7 . 777. ........

HOGS— Light and Mixed ..... 4 40

shkkiv...:'.'..:::.':::....;: JS

/with renKtvable^^Hl^WBWW
are always ready fer use. Will
mako the test perfumed HiW
Soap in 20 minutes %rithout boil-
ing. It Is the beat for cleansing
waste pipes, dlMinfecting sinks,
closets, washing bot tire, paints,
trees ere PKSKA.KAI.T >F*« CO

\

Blaalnana, Oraat Co., Wh. tKlnslaawa Mound »

__ reimiTlw *T tiuiiumiu ax aiKiftaa. - —
‘re»UU?2nfl.V*liilUw.fr>m .§•* trnmilaa

eamf ^Tw-7, it* *?1 ***. ' *n eontrlbuta to a
Stmiaa r«i «  l* further partlf-nlaiw add'-rmiawTMm rmuasaa. a*. oaa^.t. f»*ai>AW*, wiiT

FREE
A. N. K.-A iao0

‘
:v*a L : . • .. - •• --  -  — • -/.'dr ..
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Wall SatMied with

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
“Xmilj forty years sko, sfter

some weeks of sickness, my halt
turned gray. 1 began using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and warf so well satis-
fied with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress-

ing. It requires only
an occasional appli*

Lost ion of

AYER’S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
color, to remove_ __ 'dandruff, to heal

itching humors, and prevent the
hair from falling out. 1 never hesi-
tate to recommend Ayer's medicines
to my friends.”— Mrs. 11. M. Haight,
Avoca, Nebr.

AYER’S
VI Hair Vigor
Prepwrwd by Dr. J.C. Ayr k Co., Lowell, Mm*

Takt Ayer's Sarsiparilli I* ite Compicxisa

SALESMEN WANTED
Poshing, truslwortny men -to repreaent ns
jo lhes*leof our Choice Nursery Slock.
Specialties controlled by us . Highest
Salary or Commission paid weekly. Steady
employmeut the year round Outfit free;
exelasive territory; experience not neces
**ry; l*»g pay assured workers; special in-
ti uoeayents to beginners. Write at once
for particulars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 15

MERmiE
dvertising
ttracts
ttention.

rightens
ackward
usiness.

etches
irculating
oin.

If you want to catch circulating

coin try the Herald.

A. ALLISON,

91000 iaQold Given Away as Prizes.

For the be*t Pictures Taken. On Nov
ember iSjMi, 1895, we shall giveaway One
Tiioubanu Dollars in gold for the best
pictures taken by the Da Crosse Camera.
The prizes will l»e awtirded as follows:

$200 iu gold will be given for the hesl
picture ink»*n -by this Camera; $100 for
ilie aeoond h«*sij $50 for iltc third best; $25
for the Iburtli best; $15 for the filth l^-pt
$10 fot I lie sixth best, and for the next
40 best $5 each will l>e given; for the next

If a woman cannot become a voter
without losing her ngreeableuesa, her
chanu of manner, her grociousness of
sperch; In short, her feminity, keep the

ballot away from her; but to aaaert mat

site becomes mannish because dignity baa

been atldctl is to make an assertion mat
cauuot be p ovud, says the Miss<>uU
(Mont.) Republican. Recause there are

fool women gives no one the authority to
claim that all women arc tool*.
The same does not hold true of men

yet there are many iittic tneu. We are
passing through an era of them. * '

Because one woman apes a man. be
cauee many women try to un^ex them-
selves, is au argument against them mi>

women, not au argument against woutcii
Men are as bliud followers of fashion a.-

women, and arc less daring in tome
things. It is the courage of women as
well.** lalse training which lead* them on

so daring and, sometimes, not very agree-

able things. Sbe may Ik: aobservicol to
foshiou, but she is not timid. Courage is
uot acoiieomiiaut of man. sexually coosldf*

d. kquahly- iu tvcrytUmg helw*'»-4i
the sexes cannot be, but it cm exist in a
degree, and iu that degrey can be hmnd
the right of woman to cast a ballot, which
can be done intelligently, w ithout having

a fiber ot her nature toughciud, a charm

removed, the sanctity of home deal ro>ed,
the beauty of motherhood lost, the grace
ofcompauiouriiip removed, beauty mat red,

a smile darkened, a dimple banished,
caressing touch' turned to blow, laughing

eye dimmed, or virtue placed bcueath a

pall for the world to weep over.
—   - 1 - i

Farm Soya tad Good Roadi .

For years the students of social and in-

dustrial problems have been viewing with

alarm the tact that the sons of men em-
ployed in agricultural pursuits do not as a

rule follow in the footsteps of their fathers.

Why do the boys leave the farm?'’ is
the question they ask. Well, it may be
that Ihe boys leave the farm because they
don’t wMj to take the mean old thing
with them when they go to ihe ciiy And
boys may prefer to live in Ihe city for the
reason that with the miserable roads found

in many communities, io be removed a
few miles from u town means almost com-

plete isolation from the centers of thought

and activity.

If the avers gff lx y wishes to go into the

town, he must drive a mml-road plug of a

horse and a rock-rocked cart of some sort.

A farmer can’t be expteted to keep up a
neat appearing turnout and drive over

roads that are ruinous to hoise and car-
riage.

It eveiy rural community, naturally the

most charming place to reside, had plenty

of good, smooth roads, there would be a
social life among farmers that would be

quickening, educating and elevating in Its

influence, and farm lite would possess a
chanu for youug people that is now sadly
lacking in many localities. .
Beys and girls do not like a pent-up

iile. Give them good roads to go on when

and how they will. The highway is the

great thoroughfare along which the world

passes. Ambitious, purposeful youth will
not live in the fields in solitary confine-

ment It is going to get up close to the

front gate of existence and see what’s
going on. Fix it so the fanner boys can
get somewhere and. they’ll come back
again.— Ann Arbor Courier.

l-I
HP

80 best $2 50 each will be given and for
ihe next 200 best, pictures hi ken by the L;i
Oossc (himt-ra each will be^iven niali-

, ing iu ait $1000 given Away.
We Mitill do this for two reasons, vizr

imm j for 1895; Hit: second, to eduoito the wm-
ateurs in phutogr.tphv. — This contest

* \ clow s t»n November 1st. iwS.
This camera can be usi-d hy any one find

** sold under a positive written citarautec
to dp the work or raonev refunded.

Wdnt by express with full instructions
and rules governing this conte-t upon re-
ceipt of express money order for $1.75. _s .

Keuvmbcr. A Wjiittkn GuABaHTKK
Goes With Kvkky Cavikki t-
Addn>H. I. a Cttotjsu St*hCIALTV Co , La

Cmsse, Wis.

Four Eitr Sue c: sco s-

Having the Beetled merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for

them, the following four remedies have
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s
New Discovery, lor consumption, Coughs
a id Colds, nu ll bottle guaranteed— Electric

Bitters, the preat remedy for Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the

best in the world, and Dr. Rings New Ltfe
Fills, wldch are a perfect pill. All these
retnediek arc gunrantml to do just what is
clftimtd for them and the dealer w hose
naib|is attached heVew ilh w ill Iki glad to

tell you more of them, bold at F. I*.
Gl&zid Si Co’s. Drug store.

Tcaihsia’ ̂ zamiu&Ucss.

For a
write to
yssnr
anl:iu liia LU«:wrs. C.'.GltS8nScr«-

tiana Kirlrtly eoriflduutlst. A Ilumtbocik of I a- 1

foroistion oonoeruinu PatriitH and bow to ob-
tain them Mnt fi-ee. Also a ratHlrgue of locaobau-
tc«l and sell vt ICo books MMt free. ’ i •/

Patents taken tbrosch Mann & Co. rocolvo
wwcml notion In the Sclent I Me American, ana
thus are bronaht widely LM rorotDo public wlth-
oat erwt to the inventor, 'i bis splerdld Mpft,
Jssaod weekly, etc«ant ly by far *

hu-iioAt clrcutaMou of any scientific Work ]n
. •tl a /ear. bpooftWU’Id.

ortho
in tho

tl/ul pbcrt^apbs of new
bouses, with pinus,  t.iti.iinM imlldara to show Uio

The examiantiim i»f leschprs of Wash-

tenaw county for the enmiuig'year will be

held as follows: ,

Ib-gulur examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. and the lust Thursday of March,1896. ci
Regular examination for second and

third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October, 1895, and tho third

Thursday of June, 1896.

Special cxHtnitmtion for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of tieptem
her, 1895. Wm. W. Whdicmeyeu,

y GommMoner of Schools.

Karl’s Clover Root, the* great Blood

purifier give* imh m ss and fclKarness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation,
39 cts., and $1.00. Sold by Aurmstrorg
& C'o^,

An old bachelor editor sty* ”» baby Is a

bowling success. ̂  He ought to have
added, the fellow who never hod one of
hi* own at home is aot. -w .

A few hundred onion cases fof la.
Price* right. C. W. Maroney.

Our mathematician has flguwl out that

“inrh'’ of rain mean* a gallon of water

spread over a surface of nearly two square

fret, or a fall of about 100 tofis upon an

acre

Counting In all the siding* and yard
tracks, there arc over 2*H),000 miles of
railway track* in this country. Tbeactual
distance covered, how eves,, I* 176.461

miles

You cannot oiy that you have tried
ererv thing for your rheumatism until you

have taken Ayer’s Pills. Hundreds have
been cured of this complaint, by the use of
these Hits alone They were admitted on

exhibition at the World a fair as a stand

ard cathartic. *

Tim surplus of corn will make it re
markably cheap, and throughout the
WM t Im' hflirl tii d the price will go

down to 20 cents, and in some places it is
thought 10 cent# will he the prevailing

figure. At any rate corn w ill be at a dis-

count and fat stock, of all kinds at a

premium.

Another son of au Oriental potentate Is

to make a tour of Europe in order to ob-

tain a knowledge of European customs
and civilization. It is Prince Damrong of
Siam. His name, whatever it may mean
iu his native tongue, will excite unfortu-

nate comment in the English-speaking
countries that he may visit.

The la* provides that school boards of

all districts in the state shall purchase a

United htate* flag, at lead four feet two

inches by eight feet, made of good flag
bunting, with flag stuff and other appli-

ance*. and have the lame displayed each
school day and such other times as they

see fit, Upon or near the .school house

Failure to do so is a neglect- of duty and

punidiable as such.

The ofllcial estimate of wheat consump-
tion in the United States is 4.67 bushels a

bead of population: It has been revised

on figures representing the actual con-

sumption of over 8,000 persons, and it is

now fixed at 4.77 bushels a head This
would give 23 85 bushels as the annual

consumption ol thc average family, with a

total annua! consumption for the entire

country of about 334,000,000 bushels.

Mt i* add that in one of the eastern states
the young lady members of a bicycle club

became so disgusted with the condition of

a public road that they devoted a week to

working It, at the end of which time the

road presented a creditable surface. In

the meantime the men folks continued to
discuss the good roads matter It is true,
however, that eyen a small girl can fill up
more mud holes with a spade than a
United States senator can do with logic.

Not one complaint has ever been made
by those using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla accord-

ing to directions. Furthermore, we have
yet to learn of a case in which it has failed

to afford benefit. Sosay hundreds of drug-

gists all over the country. Has cured
others, will cure you.

The prickly lettuce, lactuca scariola, is

a noxious^ weed introduced from Europe
and spreading rapidly in Michigan and
other states as well. Some of the experi-
ment station bulletins and many of our
agricultural papers have given timely
warning to our farmers to war against this

noxious intruder. This weed is an 4tn-
nual, it is a strong grower, with the ear-

lier plants now' in bloom and some of the
seeds ripening. It is closely related to the

common lettuce, but has the leaf, edges,
the mid rib and lower stem covered with

prlcSuSs, It can be found in great abun-

dance in almost every direction, even in
our village lots and streets; some fields
are filled with It, and but little effort Is

being manifested upon the part of the

farmers to eradicate it In some parts of
the state crops were almost ruined by this

Intruder— the lettuce is much taller than
oats and very thick on the ground. It is

the rule of farmers now to sow their wheat

and oats land to grass; if the prickly let-

tuce is allowed to ripen and seed this stub-

ble land, it will be ruinous to next year’s

OOP <>f prass. The seeds like those of the

thistle are. carried by a peachy down and
are thus transferred for mflesv

Connecticut has always *tn prolific in
Inventors .with a *enlu# for M^Uting wood
in unexpected directions from fie tin a
when one Of her sons manufactured not
meg* out of pine knot* down W the pres-
ent day. The late* outconSe of this in-

genuity is a wooden hat. A
mm lias niadeN|_mschiiie th'd cut* a block

of wood Intk flneslripa. These are moist-
ened and tM woven like straw Into bead
gear, which Is said to be very durable.
The Ibvenlor says that the substance U
lighter than straw, and Ui^t because of it*

ensier manipulation apd lower coat it will

sutHT&edc the other material.

0*rd of Thinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Marshall tender

their best thanks to those many friend*
who so kindly assisted them in connection

with their recent bereavement.

- auxTtloui Remits. - -
From a letter written" by Rev. J. Gun-

drttnan, of Db»moml*h\ Mich , we are p* r-
imted to make this extract: *T have no
h•*italton in recommending Dr. King’s
New Discovery, as the results were almost

marvelous in the case of my wife. While
I was pastor of the Baptist church at Rives

Junction she was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding La Grippe' ler
rible paroxystoi* of canghing would last
hour* with little interuption and it seemed

as If she could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Di*covetv;
it was quick in it# work and highly satis-

factory in results.” Trial bottles free at

F. P. Glazier & (Vs Drug Store. Regu-
lar size 50c. ami $1.00.

Letter Lift-

Following arc the letters remaining wn

claimed in the posloflice at Chelsea,
Aug. 19, 1865.

M. Vent Hay.

Miss Levta Smith. .

.. Persons calling for any of the above

please say ” advertised.’’

- Gko. 8. Laird P. M.

Say Fever.

As the 20th of August approaches, you

should fortify your system with Dr.
Humphreys’ Specific “77.” and escape
Hay Fever. Price, 25c— all druggists.

Karaite.

i Chelsea. Aug 21, D95.
Eggs, pet dozen ................. 1(-

Butler, per pound, ................ 14.

Oa s, per bushel .... ...... ...... 23c
Corn, per bushel .............  25c

W heat, per bushel ..... .......  63c

Potatoes, per bushel.. . ............ 35o
Apples, per bushel .............. 30c
Onions, per bushel ...... .........  75c

Beans, per bushel ....... . ......... $1 75
_______  _ - - rr-tr — ------

Of Zxitcrdst to Ladies.

nocts. and
OBottl
cent a doss.

81.00 Bottle.
Onet

MOLD BY

R. S. ARMSTRONG &O0.

tm
W

GEO. E. DAVIS

Everybody's

Auctioneer.

We offer no appology in placing before
you *Thr Ladikp’ 8afk Protector” it
i* absolutely relialde, easily adjured, does
not liecomu misplaced and insure* pro
lection. Can be w«r»i when desired with
out observation or knowledge of another
and prevents disagreeable annoyance under
certain conditions. If you use It once
you will never he without it. It is a
faithful, safe, and reliable friend whenever
needed by special circumstances requir-
ing its use It i* an article everv woman
should keep ready for immediate use.
It is s mple to use, nml inspire* confidence
to the woman using it. It is reliable and
scientifically made, insures protection
without injury io health, hh atiy good
physician would say. ••We are * of the
opinion that no article has evet been made
which will give as much satiNfsctioo to the
woman of to-day ns “The Ladies’ Safe
Protector” The imnrence sales of this
article is substantial indorsement of our
claim. Do not therefore experiment with
any of the numerous unreliable article*
ns it is both dangerous to health mid ex-
pensive to do so. Such experiment',,,...
cab only result in loss of tune,
disappointment and dismal failur-
Ladies should remember this before
ordering other goods and not waste llielr
time and money on inferior articles. Tire
best is slwavs the cheapest. “The
Ladies* Safe Protector” is *o|d under a
positive guarantee for use tor one ysar,
with fall directions nod i* sent sesled in
plain wrapper upon receipt of expraaa
money order for $2.00, three for $5 00
Do not wait but ord. r at once Address
The La Crohbe Specialty Co., La
Crosse, Wis.

Headquarters

at

HEKALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnisl

ed Free.

Pro’oato Order

QTATE OF MICH 10 A tf.Cotmtj of Warttn*
^ *s. At a M***lon of tfch- i’r» > ut? Cuun ti
theCounbr of W n«htcriMw, hn Idea at UwPn*
OfBcc tn ihe <Yty of Ann Arts*-, »>o M wd
Hm* AUa day of Auarust >|i th-- y«-ar nne thu
citftit hundred ami »»iuwy-rt\o.
Present. J- "'ll lard BsuMit. J»dgeof]
In ih* matter of IlK' * State of

Dorm dsMaasA.
On naitilng am! filling the iietirion,

verithHl, of Manran-t t ..n\n»y pruymr
administration of said may gniM|
herself or sumo other suitable jw-pn-n.
Thereupon it t* ordend, that Mnauj.

2nd day af Heptambernext. at u-n
rnnMHMtii, bo Hiedgni-il f« r the b- trlaf of
MRttbm. and th.it fbe hetm at l«w. *»f '

diH’eased, an<l all other psrsoM interp
said ufcUia, are requtivd to app- sr at sl
of aaid (Xmrt, then to K* hol'i'-a *1 fi><, ̂
CMHce, In the City of Ann Arb«>r.un<l*tjo*i
if any there be. Why the prayer ef lM petim
ah.iiild i.ot he arantmL And it * i,|i1

onbfn-l, that >t*lapetltloner give notlrero
p«»r* ns Interested in. Mid estate «»t
jM-ndeney of said petition, nud the fc
thereot. by causing a copy '*f ,

to la* publUbsd in the Chelsea HmM.si
paper printed and eiretdated In w*''1 ‘,™
thtw successive weeks prev iou* U* niiu a

btmrng’ J. WILLAUP BABniTT,
Judge of ProWfl

[A Into copy.]
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

THE MTTTi POWER CUIU&|

HUMPHREYS

To Lot.

One hundred Shropshire rams to let just

for their keeping, to men that will give
them a square deal. — * —  -
41 ^ ChAB ‘Thompson-. Dexter.

, For Sate.

‘ A htrse aud bcautiiitl vfllugc lot on
Jefferson street, near the Union school.
Willlie sold at a bargain. Enquire at
litis office, -
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